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Annual OARBC Conference To Be At Byesville
viduals desiring such should write to Rev.
Kenneth Pugh, 313 South Seventh
Street, Byesville, Ohio 43723. Brother
Pugh’s phone number is (614)685-2193.
It has been suggested we run a list of
motels in the Byesville area both in this
and in our October issue. It would be
wise to make your reservations early.
Motels

J . Don Jennings

The dates of the Annual Conference for
our Ohio Association of Regular Baptist
Churches are October 15, 16 and 17. The
meetings will be held in the Calvary Bap
tist Church, Byesville, Ohio. The pastor
of this fine church is Rev. Kenneth Pugh.
Our brother and his people are getting all
things ready. It should be a fine confer
ence. Dr. J. Don Jennings of the Associa
tion of Baptists for World Evangelism is
to be our guest speaker. He is truly a man
with a message!
In our October issue, we will have more
detailed information pertaining to the
conference, the program, housing arrange
ments, eating places, a formal letter of
invitation from Pastor Pugh, and the like.
There will be FREE LODGING. Indi

Newly Elected
GARBC National
Representative

D,. Paul Tassell

Dr. Paul Tassell, formerly pastor of the
Grandview Park Baptist Church, Des
Moines, Iowa was elected National Rep
resentative of the General Association of
Regular Baptist Churches at their 48th
annual conference held in Dayton, Ohio this past June 25-29. He succeeds Dr.
Joseph M. Stowell who served this posi
tion faithfully during the past ten years.
In order that our readers might have
the full history concerning our brother,
we quote the following resume which was
presented by the Council of Eighteen
when they introduced Dr. Tassell recom
mending him as a candidate for this new
position.
“Dr. Paul Tassell was born on July 20,
1934, in Toledo, Ohio. His mother led
him to Christ when he was seven years of
age. In the autumn of 1943 he was bap
tized into the membership of the Em-

1 Person 2 People

Baker's Best Dollar Value
East Pike Norwich
Best Western
$15
$19
U S R t 40 W. Camb.
Camb. Travelodge
$25
$20
Rt. 209 Camb.
Candelite Motel
Rt. 40 W . Camb.
El Rancho Motel
$17
$15
U S Rt. 40 W. Camb.
Frisbee Downtown Motel
$16.72
323 Dewey Ave. Camb. $12.54
Holiday Inn
$30
$24
Rt. 209 Camb.
Holmes Motel
33 E. Main New Concord
Knights Inn
$19.50
$15
R t 209 Camb.
New Concord Motel
33 E. Main New Con.
Ramada Inn
$24
$30
Rt. 209 Camb.
$35 ($3.00 each
Salt Fork Lodge
add.)
U S Rt. 22 N. Camb.
Shenadoah Inn Motel
170 at Rt. 285 Old Wash.
Western Motel
$22
1945 Southgate Pkw. Camb. $17

manuel Baptist Church of Toledo by
James T. Jeremiah. In July of 1948 he
surrendered his life to the Lord for the
ministry while a camper at the Regular
Baptist Camp at Lake O’Dell, Ohio, in
1949. While still in high school, he began
preaching at rescue missions and youth
meetings while participating in the min
istries of Emmanuel Baptist Church.
“Dr. Tassell attended the University of
Toledo for one year and completed his
formal education at Bob Jones Univer
sity, where he earned three degrees, B.A.,
M.A., and Ph.D. In his doctoral work he
majored in New Testament Interpreta
tion, with minors in Church History and
Old Testament Theology. He pastored
the Second Baptist Church of Elberton,
Georgia, from 1954 to 1958, the Be
thany Baptist Church of Galesburg,
Illinois, from 1958 to 1965, and the
Campus Bible Church of Ames, Iowa,
from 1965 to 1970. From 1970 to 1973
he was the National Youth Representa
tive for the GARBC.
“ Since February of 1973 he has been
pastor of the Grandview Park Baptist
Church in Des Moines, Iowa. While in
Galesburg he was editor of the state
fellowship paper for three years and also
served two terms on the Council o f Ten.
He has served as Chairman of the Council
of Ten in Iowa for several years. He has
also served on the Council of Eighteen as
Council Chairman, Chairman of the
Youth Committee and Chairman of the
Publications Committee.
“ For several years he has served on the
board of Cedarville College, and advisory
council of ABWE and the advisory coun
cils of Faith Baptist Bible College and
Northwest Baptist Seminary. He authored
the Wise Active Youth materials for
four years and during those same years
directed the national Talents for Christ
contests. He has authored Secrets of the
Blessed Man, Sweeter Than Honey and
Is Campus Crusade Scriptural?, all pub
lished by Regular Baptist Press. He is

State Senator Speaks
At Columbus Church
State Senator James R. Butcher, of
Indiana, spoke on Sunday, July 15, at the
Maranatha Baptist Church. His subject
was - “A Christian in Politics” .
Senator Bucher is a graduate of Witten
berg University and Valparaiso Univer
sity Law School. He has served as CityCounty Planning Director for Huntington
and Kokomo, Indiana. He is presently
practicing law in Kokomo, owner of
Butcher, Ball and Brubaker law firm,
member of American, Indiana and
Howard
County
Bar Associations,
authorized to practice law in Indiana,
Illinois and the Supreme Court of the
United States, member of the Christian
Legal Society, member of the Bible
Baptist Church, Kokomo, Indiana, and is
currently teaching in the adult depart
ment, as well as serving as Chairman of
the Board o f Deacons.
This guest appearance of Senator
Butcher is a part of the Maranatha
Maturing Ministries Third Annual Adult
Summer Program which consists of out
side speakers who address topics o f in
terest from their particular discipline.
These speakers provide both expertise
and spiritual insight regarding their topic.
The program is designed to give the
student the opportunity for both
questions and feedback. The service was
open to the public. It was appreciated
by all who attended.

Now Pastoring At
Garfield Heights
The Suburban Heights Baptist Church
of Garfield Heights, Ohio is happy to
announce they have called Rev. Charles
E. Moore to be their new pastor.
Pastor Moore received the Lord Jesus
Christ as his own personal Savior at the
age of eleven. Both Pastor and his wife,
Mary Jo, grew up attending the Baptist
Temple Church of Huntington, West
Virginia.
He has been in the ministry for over 29
years and is a graduate of the Baptist
Bible Institute of Cleveland, holds an
E.T.T.A. certificate and has completed
Bible and Pastoral courses. He also stud
ied in the field of Liberal Arts at Marshall
University, Huntington, West Virginia.
Pastor and .Mrs. Moore are already busy
in their new work at the Surburban Hts.
church.
the author of the RBP adult Sunday
School quarterly entitled The Glory
Years. He also wrote Outline Studies of
Isaiah and Outline Studies of Jeremiah,
both published by Baker Book House.
“Dr. Tassell has had an active preach
ing ministry in our Regular Baptist
camps, colleges, and seminaries, and has
been guest speaker for several series of
messages on Living Reality.
“He is married to Doris, and they have
three children, Jann, 19; Jill, 17; and
Joseph, 12.”
Newly elected Dr. Tassell began his
duties as National Representative on
September 1, 1979. Let us be much in
prayer for our brother. We believe he is
God’s man to lead our fellowship at this
time.

Natalya and her father
giving their testimonies

On Monday night, June 25 at the open
ing service of our 48th annual GARBC
conference, we were greatly challenged
through the testimonies of Pastor Georgi
Vins and his daughter Natalya as they
told concerning the persecution they
suffered while living for Christ in Soviet
Russia.
Brother Vins spent eight o f his recent
years in Soviet prison camps in Russia
because o f his stand in opposition to the
state churches. His leadership in the
Soviet Reform Baptist movement along
with Rev. Gennadi Kryuchkov has re
sulted in his continued persecution by
Russian officials.
.
Rev. Vins’ work in Russia has included
publication of copies of Bibles, in estab
lishment of a correspondence school and
outdoor meetings as well as a march on'
Communist Party headquarters in 1965.
Our brother repudiates the statements of
the Baptist World Alliance which has re
cently said that persecution has ceased in
the Soviet Union.
Recently our government made an ex
change with Russian officials. We released
two of their spies from our prisons and
in turn, the Rusian officials permitted
Rev. Vins and four other dissonants to
leave Russia and find asylum here in
the United States. The entire Vins
family now reside in Middlebury, Ver
mont.
Along with her father was his oldest
daughter - Natalya. As we listened to
both of their testimonies, many asked the
question (of themselves) how would I
react under such difficult conditions?
Would I stand . . . or would I compro
mise? Needless to say, these dear ones
gained our love, respect and admiration.
They need our continued prayers.
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Accepts Call To
Pastor Sandusky
Church

Pastor James E. Jeffery

We recently received the following re
port from Mrs. M. Alexander, Church
Secretary at the Calvary Baptist Church
in Sandusky, Ohio concerning their call
ing of a new pastor.

New Youth Pastor
At Washington
Heights

Mr. Richard Larson

The Washington Heights Baptist Church
o f Dayton announces the addition to its
pastoral staff of Mr. Richard Larson, in
the capacity of youth pastor Brother
Larson comes to us from Grand Rapids,
Michigan, where he served in the posi
tion of Dean of Students at Grand Rapids
College of Bible and Music. He is a grad
uate of Albion College, and has a master’s
degree from Western Michigan Univer
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“ Rev. James E. Jeffery began his minis
try at the Calvary Baptist Church of San
dusky, Ohio, on Sunday, July 8, 1979.
We had a fine attendance in all three
services o f the day, and a most enjoyable
time o f fellowship following the Evening
Service.
Pastor Jeffery comes to us from Bing
hamton, New York, where he served as
Assistant Pastor for 4H years at the Grace
Baptist Church. He graduated from the
Practical Bible Training School of John
son City, New York in 1976; and from
Baptist Bible College of Clarks Summit,
Pennsylvania in 1979. At the age of 12
years God called him into the ministry;
and he was ordained in October 1, 1978.
Pastor Jeffery is a native of Norwalk,
Connecticut; and his wife, Alberta, comes
from Otego, New York. They have two
lovely children - Daniel Mark, age 3,
and Amy Elizabeth, age 1.
Pastor Jeffery has a combined exposi
tory Bible teaching and Gospel preaching
pulpit ministry. Both people and Pastor
are looking forward to many blessings
from the Lord as we serve Him together
here in the city of Sandusky and the
surrounding areas.”
sity. He has a background in public
school education, having previously
taught on the high school level and coach
ed athletics on both the high school and
college levels.
Brother Larson brings a great deal of
background in counseling with youth to
this position. He will be training youth
workers from within the church family,
and working to develop evangelistic
outreach among young people as well as
discipling our present youth.
Pastor Larson is joined in the work by
his wife, Mary Kay, and their children:
Wendie, 17; Mark, 16; Mike, 14; and
Matt, 10.

To The Grandmas
Of Ohio'
A feature entitled “Granny’s Square”
will be appearing occasionally on our
women’s page. Your Editor feels Grand
mas are very important, and should be
heard from. If you have something dear
that your grandchildren have said, a
spiritual thought of your own, or possibly
a poem you have written, please send it
to your Women’s Editor. (Address in this
edition)

The Wonderous Cross
"T h e Greatest Hymn in the English Language"
To attempt to single out any one hymn as "th e greatest ever written” would create much controi versy. Research on hymnody reveals many marked differences in opinion even of the most qualified
| critics. But, in the final analysis, public acceptance over a long period o f time seems to be the safest
i yardstick. This being the case, then, there are many grand hymns that could be called “ greatest” but
i to select any one o f the group would be simply a matter of personal preference.
1 Some years ago in England 3,500 citizens were asked to list, in order, their one hundred favorite
| hymns. August Toplady's “ Rock of Ages” led 3,215 o f the lists. Yet, Alfred Lord Tennyson, who
i certainly knew his poetry and hymns, regarded Reginald Heber’s "H o ly , Holy, H oly” as the finest o f
i them all.
Because few o f the great poets have written hymns some critics are reluctant to regard hymn[ writers as poets. Yet, after listing hymns by Bryant, Whittier, Holmes and Longfellow, one critic
i opined that Joseph Gilmore's “ My Faith Looks Up to Thee” was superior to them all . . . and Gil| more did not even claim to be a poet!
Critic Samuel Johnson rather charitably and reluctantly.mentioned hymn-writer Isaac Watts in his
“ Lives of thePoets’’and apologized by saying that the little bachelor had simply done "better what noj
i man has done well.” But another noted critic, Matthew Arnold, so admired the poetry o f Watts that
| he sang and quoted “ When I Survey the Wondrous Cross” until 10 minutes before he died. And so go
jthe opinions. In their various ways there were many “ greatest" presidents and, because they have
istood the test of time, there are many “ greatest” hymns. The one Matthew Arnold called “ thegreat' est in the English language” was written 1707 and is still sung around the world.
When I survey the wondrous cross,
On which the Prince of G lory died,
My richest gain I count but loss,
And pour contempt on all my pride.

See, from His head, His Hands, His feet,
Sorrow and love flow mingled down;
Did e’er such love, and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,
Save in the death o f Christ, my G o d ;
All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to His blood.

Were the whole realm o f nature mine,
That were a present far too small;
Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all.

{f
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Tvery man walkcth in a vain show" (P s a .3 9 :6 ,rv )> ^ ^ ^ ^ /
The Rev. ). Emerson Russell, artist-preacher, and former art director at Cedarville College, is
now available for Bible Conferences. He may be addressed at 4 Tecumseh Drive Chillicot’he
Ohio 45601.
’

Housekeeper/Practical Nurse
For private home - care for two elderly Christian ladies, both ambulatory but need
assistance with meals and housekeeping. Prefer person who can drive and run
errands. Car is available for this purpose. Room, board and salary.
Write, giving qualifications, references and salary requirements to: Arthur W. Dyke,
706 Elyria Savings & Trust Bldg., Elyria, Ohio 44035 or call 216-322-7769 between
9 A.M. and 5 P.M.

It Was A Very
Special Sunday

How To Cultivate
A Spiritual Attitude
In Your Church
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Accepts Call To Willowick Church

Editor’s Note: We picked this up while at the
Calvary Baptist Church, Tiffin, Ohio. Cut it out
and place it in your Bible. It should be read
thoughtfully from time to time.

Rev. and Mrs. Hoyt D. Douglas

A very special Anniversary Sunday was
held at the Mogadore Baptist Church in
Akron, Ohio on Father’s Day, June 17.
Dinner on the Ground followed the
morning service. The food and the fellow
ship were excellent. Rev. William Ab
salom, founder of the Mogadore church,
was guest speaker at the morning service.
Rev. Hoyt D. Douglas, present pastor,
and his wife Patricia, began their ministry
at the church in June of 1969 - 12 years
ago. During the years, the work has
grown! A larger auditorium has been
added. Two houses have been purchased,
as well as additional acreage. A new
electric sign has been installed and a
driveway that runs through to the new
property has been put in. Future plans
call for the purchasing of even more pro
perty. God is blessing.
Also, on this Anniversary Sunday, we
honored two “long-time” members Howard and Ethel Long. June 15 marked
their 53rd wedding anniversary. A lovely
cake was baked for this occasion. “The
Longs” were presented with a love gift.
The church also presented Pastor
Douglas with a watch in appreciation of
his years of faithful service.

An Important Word From
Your Council Of Twelve
Missionary Chairman
Attention - pastors and missionaries your Program Committee has planned a
great meeting for our annual conference
at Byesville, Ohio - October 15, 16, and
17.
As Missionary Chairman, I’ve been
working with them and I believe we will
have a great missionary emphasis. You
will soon see the program in the O.l.B.
(October issue), but I want you to know
of one extra special part in the program.
On Wednesday, from 2:30 to 3:30, we
will have a missionary symposium. We
want all. of the missionaries of our
approved
agencies
attending
the
conference to share in this hour. We will
divide the time accordingly. If we have
15 missionaries they will get four min
utes each. The time will be policed so
that no missionary takes more than his
share.
On Monday, the 15th - the first day of
the conference - I must know the names
of those who will participate so that we
can plan accordingly.
Looking forward for a great conference
at Byesville!

1. Confess your sin to the Lord before
you go to church.
2. Pray for the services and for those
who will direct them; the Sunday
School superintendent, the teachers,
the pastor, etc.
3. Sing a verse or two of a hymn before
you leave home or on the way so you
will be ready to join in the song ser
vice.
4. Leave home in time to get to church
a few minutes early.
5. Greet one another with a friendly
smile and a hardy handshake.
6. Do not distract anyone’s attention
from the service by discussing pro
blems. This is not the time to draw
the pastor’s attention to a church
problem.
7. When you enter the sanctuary, take a
seat in the front; this makes for a
better song service.
8. Bow your head and again ask the
Lord to bless the services and all
those participating. Ask Him to help
you join in with all your heart and
soul. Ask Him to speak to your heart
as well as to the hearts of others.
9. Until the service begins, read your
Bible, the words of the hymns, or
spend the time in silent prayer.
10. Greet the song leader with a smile
when he begins the service.
11. Sing with enthusiasm taking thought
of the message of the hymn. Keep
your eyes on the song leader as much
as possible so as to follow his leading.
12. Make each public prayer your pray
er by adding your “AMEN” either
quetly to yourself or in a quiet
audible voice.
13. Be attentive to the announcements.
14. Be ready during testimony meeting
with an “up-to-date” testimony for
the Lord.
15. Bring your Bible and follow along
in it as the teacher teaches or the
Pastor preaches. Take notes which
will help you in the future.
16. If there is an “Amen” in your heart,
express it with your lips not in a
loud or showy fashion but sincerely.
17. Join in discussion when opportunity
is given in class.
18. Be in a prayerful heart-searching
attitude during the invitation.
19. After the service, wish those well
who have responded to the invita
tion and assure them of your pray
ers.
20. Don’t be in a hurry to leave. Greet as
many people as you can.
21. Express your appreciation to the
speaker and others who made the ser
vice a blessing. Sincere appreciation
is a tremendous encouragement.
22. Thank the Lord for His blessing upon
the service.

. . . . signed, D. B. Winters
Council of 12 Missionary Chairman

ii ri i ii » ~ > ■■■■■
“Pastor, let me help you promote missions in your church1
I can arrange your missionary conference for you
• Contact the missionaries
• Do all the necessary correspondence
• Provide suggestions to create conference interest
• Instruct the missionaries to provide you with a picture, bio
graphical sketch, time of arrival

*. mln.k

New Pastor At Defiance Church
The Faith Baptist Church, Defiance,
Ohio has called Rev. Ronald Stephen
Smith to be their new pastor. He began
his ministry there in early July.
Both Brother Smith and his wife, Alice,
are graduates of Bob Jones University.
During his college years, he was secretary/
treasurer of the Forever Generation, a
college campus ministry. He has also serv
ed as assistant pastor and youth director
of the Bible Baptist Church in Terre
Haute, Indiana. His previous experiences
include radio and television ministries.
Also, he has worked extensively in the
church bus ministry.
Prior to his coming to Defiance, he
served for three years in West Virginia.
We welcome him into our Ohio Asso
ciation of Regular Baptist Churches’
fellowship. We will be looking to the

A Courageous
Young Lady

Rae Anne Hitchings
Editor’s Note: Rae Anne Hitchings is 13
years old. She was in 7th grade last year at
Norwalk (unior High. She received a " B ” in
poetry In her English class. Rae Anne and her
parents are members o f the Calvary Baptist
Church in Norwalk. Their pastor is Rev. James
McClain. It is a comforting thought that this
young lady was courageous enough to write
such a poem as this and In a public school!

Pastor Ronald Smith

Lord to richly bless his ministry at the
Defiance church and in the surrounding
community.

A PROMISE
In the Bible our Lord Jesus said,
He’d take us to heaven
though we weren’t dead.
We can believe this promise is true
He died on the cross for me, and you.
I know I believe
I hope you do too.
He died on the cross for me, and you.
Someday when the clouds all open wide,
The ones who’ll go first are the
ones who have died
Then if I ’m not dead, I will go too,
And if you are saved, so will you.
How you can believe this promise is true
He’s coming back for me and you.

Available for
evangelistic
meetings

Rev. and Mrs. Richard Kilian
P.O. Box 1862,
Elkhart, IN 46515
Phone: (219)262-2249

.............

. . . . by J. E. Dotson

M ISSIONARY CONFERENCE PROGRAM SERVICE

v.

Rev. Fred Crown, J r .

Rev. Fred Crown, Jr. is now pastoring
the First Baptist Church of Willowick,
Ohio. He began his ministry there on Sun
day, June 10. Previously, since 1950, our
brother pastored churches in Illinois,
Indiana, and Ohio. These all were a part
or our GARBC fellowship.
For approximately fifteen years, he
served as pastor of the First Baptist
Church in Findlay, Ohio. During that
time, the church completed two major
building programs.
He presently serves on the Council of
Twelve of our Ohio Association of Regu
lar Baptist Churches as Chairman of the
Program Committee.
We are confident the Lord will richly
bless him and the Willowick church as,
together, they faithfully serve HIM.

PLAN NOW . WRITE TO ME.

Rev. V. Ben Kendrick, Deputation Coordinator
Baptist Mid-Missions, 4205 Chester Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44101

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director — Livingston, Tenn. 38570

Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and T V
P R A Y F O R T H E S A L V A T IO N O F B O Y S A N D G IR L S
The Children's Gospel Hours is now on 60 radio and 41 T V stations each week.
Pray that many boys and girls will receive Jesus Christ as their Saviour and
that more stations will schedule our Gospel series.

In Ohio hear the program o n :K Z A K • FM , Cleveland - Saturdays 6:00 A.M.
W A W R - FM , Bowling Green - Sundays 10:00 A.M.
W SPD - T V , Ch. 13, Toledo • Sundays 7:30 A.M.

'53s
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Lorain Ladies Visit F.B.H.M. Offices

Heart to Heart
Among the Women

£
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Marcia Elmore — Women's Editor

'God Is So Good’
“ I’ll be good this time, I promise, I promise!” This is an oft repeated promise from a
child. You made that pledge in your childhood many times, as I did, I’m sure. Later, you
possibly heard it vowed from the lips of your children. But try as we all would, many,
many promises were broken.
And now, as children o f our Heavenly Father, many vows, many times of commitment
have been undertaken, and we find as Paul did, that in us, (in our flesh) dwelleth no good
thing. (Rom. 7:18).
In contrast, this heart was full of thanksgiving when reading in the Psalms, to find the
thought re-affirmed that our God’s goodness “endureth continually”. (Psalm 52:1) He
doesn’t make a promise He cannot keep. It was His goodness that led us to repentance.
(Romans 2:4)
The goodness of God includes all the characteristics that respond to our understanding
of a perfect personality. It embraces His love, benevolence, mercy and grace.
The Love of God. This should stir our hearts. It is the love of this Holy One which
causes Him to desire to communicate Himself to us.
The Benevolence of God. This is that deep love and tenderness which God desires to
display toward His perceptive and understanding creatures. We were made by Him,
this is why He was moved with compassion to send His Son to die for our sin. It was
sin that was separating us from a loving God.
The Mercy of God. This is what God displays to us when we realize and acknowledge
what a wretched and miserable state we’re in without Him. God is rich in mercy
(Eph. 2:4) God shows His goodness in mercy toward we the Gentiles during this age.
We should praise Him.
The Grace of God. This is what we define often as unmerited favor, or God’s good
ness displayed toward the ill-deserving.
We can conclude that it is by God’s goodness that we are saved, kept, and directed in
our lives. His goodness and mercy follows us all the days of our lives, and on home into
eternity. (Psalm 23:6)
“O THAT MEN WOULD PRAISE THE LORD FOR HIS GOODNESS
AND FOR HIS WONDERFUL WORKS TO THE CHILDREN OF MEN!”
PSALM 107:8

A Word From Our Retreat Chairman
FROM CAMP PATMOS:

FROM MOHICAN LODGE RETREAT:
F L O F R E Y , C H A IR M A N

M A R Y P R IC E , C H A IR M A N

We want to challenge the ladies of Ohio
to come and “JOY N” with us September
6, 7, and 8, at Camp Patmos. We are
thrilled with the wonderful time we had
last year. Looking forward to a much
greater year with our Speaker, Mrs. Don
Jennings; our Missionary, Mrs. Gordon
Wimer; the precious fellowship with other
Christians; and sitting on the rocks by the
water, singing praise to God while we
watch the beautiful sunrise. Send Regis
tration to:
Mrs. Frances Williams
77 S. Brinker Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43204

LADIES - PLEASE TAKE NOTE:
REGISTRATION FOR ALL RETREATS
IS $5.00

FROM SCIOTO HILLS:

FROM SKYVIEW RANCH:
R O S E H A U S E R , C H A IR M A N

S A N D Y M A Y S , C H A IR M A N

We are certainly looking forward to
meeting you at Scioto Hills, September
13-15. Our main speaker will be Mrs.
Merle Brock, wife of Pastor William
Brock of Maranatha Baptist Church, Col
umbus, Ohio. Missionary, Sandy VanLoon, under Baptist Mid-Missions to Alas
ka, will share in the missionary hour. See
you on the Reservation! Send your regis
trations to:
Mrs. Marilyn Hall
P.O. Box 576
Bourneville, Ohio

45617

/
Guest speakers for our retreat are: Mrs.
Don Trott and Mrs. Quentin Kenoyer. We
have chosen as our theme-“Joy Unspeak
able” This is taken from I Peter 1:8b.
“Ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and full
of glory.” Miss Norma Nulph is our
registrar. She may be reached by writing
1521 Wilmar, Cleveland Heights, Ohio
44121. Price has not been settled as yet.
Just as soon as this is done we will be
getting letters out to all our churches.
But —be sure to keep the dates open.

It hardly seems possible, but it’s time to
start thinking of packing your bags for
Skyview Ranch. We would like to see you ,
September 20, 21, and 22nd. Our theme
for the retreat is “T ransformed” , and our
speaker is Mrs. Doris Jennings. You might
make note there is only one Skyview Re
treat this year. The cost is $22.00. There
will be _no Thursday evening meal provid
ed. Registration will begin at 12:30
Thursday. Send registration to:
Mrs. Marilyn Lance
1920 Sedro Street
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

44221

Ladies' Missionary Fellowship

The Ladies’ Missionary Fellowship of the Fellowship Baptist Church in Lorain, held a
monthly meeting recently at the home office of F.B.H.M. in Elyria. They gathered at the
office at 7:00 p.m., when Rev. David Dunkin, the Promotion Director, gave them a tour
of the building and showed a motion picture produced by the Mission. The ladies then
conducted their regular business meeting and Mrs. Jean Manus, the office receptionist,
brought devotions. Refreshments were served in the new conference room. Other groups
located within'reasonable distance from Elyria are invited to do likewise and thus become
better acquainted with the work of missions from the standpoint of a home office.

Fall Rally To
Be At Byesville
Plan for a beautiful drive this fall, as
you come to this lovely area of Ohio for
the State Women’s Meeting. The host
church, Calvary Baptist, will be looking
for you Tuesday, October 16, at 1:00
p.m.
Mrs. Ernest Pickering, Pastor’s wife
from Emmanuel Baptist Church in To-

RETREAT SCHEDULE
PA T M O S R E T R E A T

Septem ber 6-8

Mrs. M ary Price Chairm an
Mrs. Doris Jennings, Speaker
Mrs. Frances W illiam s, Registrar
77 S. B rin k e r Avenue
Colum bus, O h io 43204

SC IO T O H IL L S R E T R E A T

We Have A Need
We need a church to host the Ohio
Women’s Missionary Union Spring Rally!
The church should have a seating capacity
of approximately five-hundred (500),
and the area should have adequate res
taurant facilities for the noon meal.
Please contact our President, Mrs. Aldene
Graham, if your church would be inter
ested. Her address and phone number
appear on this page. Thank you!

Sept. 13-15

Mrs. Sand y M ays, Chairman
Mrs. M arilyn H all, Registrar
P.O . B o x 576
Bourn eville, O h io 45617

S K Y V IE W R E T R E A T

Sept.

20-22

Mrs. Rose Hauser, Chairman
Mrs. Doris Jennings, Speaker
Mrs. M arilyn Lance, Registrar
1920 Sed ro Street
Cuyahoga Falls, O h io 44221

M O H IC A N F A L L R E T R E A T

N ov. 1, 2

Mrs. F lo F re y , Chairm an
Miss N orm a N ulph, Registrar
1521 W ilm ar
Cleveland Heights, O h io 44121

M O H IC A N S P R IN G R E T R E A T

Future Events:

March 27, 28. 1980___________________________
Mrs. G race Ja ckso n , Chairm an

September 18, 1979
West Moriah Women's Fellowship
Grace Baptist Church
Westerville, Ohio

0 A R B C W O M E N 'S
M IS S IO N A R Y U N IO N O F F IC E R S
President

Aldene Graham
Box 288
Milan, Ohio - 44846
Phone: 1-419-499-2323

Vice-President

Mrs. Rose Hauser
128 Meadow Drive
Berea, Ohio 44017
Phone: 1-216-234-0760

Secretary

Mrs. Diana Geiger
640 W. Tremont Ave.
Lima, Ohio 45801
Phone: 1-419-225-6169

Treasurer

Mrs. Elaine Vine
5010 Broadway
Lorain, Ohio 44052
Phone: 216-233-6820

October 16, 1979
State Fall Rally
Calvary Baptist Church
Byesville, Ohio
October 19, 1979
Cedarville College Women's Fellowship
Cedarville College
Cedarville, Ohio
October 23. 1979
Canton Area Women's Miss. Fellowship
Lakeview Baptist Church
Dundee, Ohio
November 1, 1979
O IB Women's
Editor

North Bethel Fall Rally
Bethel Baptist Church
Toledo, Ohio

dlfew ‘D im e

Marcia Elmore
715 Poplar Street
Coshocton, Ohio -43812
Phone: 1-614-622-1093

^P/iojects

Sto/lt Sai/ingf REMEMBER DIMES MAKE DOLLARS
AND THAT IS WHAT IS NEEDED IN

Mm ,

ASSISTING
OUR THREE CAMPS!
- FIREPLACE in
the new Steed-McKeever
Memorial Chapel
S K Y V IE W R A N C H - Needed USED PICK-UP TRUCK
C A M P P A T M O S -Needed-VAN

2 §& ,
J

THOUGHT YOU WOULD
L IK E TO KNOW

TOTAL GIVING TO THE R & R FUND THROUGH DIME BANKS

*2,884.65

ledo, will be the speaker. Mrs. Donald
Moffat will be providing special music.
Mark your calendar today!

*

7.
i
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Baptist Mid-Missions
To Minister In
Bangladesh

A basketball team - Athletes for Christ - led by Mr. Roy Carr, a Cedarville College
graduate, had the privilege of serving the Lord in the Far East. They left for the Philip
pine Islands on June 22nd and returned home on July 9th. The Lord gave them a rich
ministry.
They were privileged to make a short stop in Hong Kong. After that they spent a
very busy four weeks on the islands o f Leyte, Bohol, Negros, Panay, and Luzon. These
all are a part o f the Philippines.
It was a joy to work along with the Filipino leaders. These included pastors and mis
sionaries. It was a tremendous evangelistic outreach. Their basketball helped draw the
crowds to whom they ministered by giving testimonies, through singing, and in making
the gospel known. Usually the gospel message was delivered by a local Filipino pastor.
The Lord truly blessed.
“Athletes for Christ” is a part of the Missionary Internship Service of Cedarville Col
lege. This is the seventh year that this ministry has been carried on.

Toledo Church
Announces Balanced
Evangelism Seminar

Baptist Bible
College
Clarks Summit, Pa

The Emmanuel Baptist Church of
Toledo, Ohio is happy to announce its
Fall Balanced Evangelism Seminar, which
will be held September 24-28, 1979.

B L E S S IN G S R E C E IV E D

The Defender Five and the Collegians
Brass Quintet have been the two gospel
teams used of God to see over 100 teens
come to Christ. The Defender Five min
istry is generally a one week basketball
clinic sponsored by a church for area
teens. They have also been in some state
camps. The Brass Quintet has had a minis
try mostly in camps.

The seminar has been designed for pas
tors, missionaries, and key lay people on
how to organize and teach a total visita
tion program. The seminar will also in
clude practical training by observation of
various types of visitation.
Materials will be available to enable you
to go back home and implement such a
program locally.

These Are The Books
To Study In 1980
In a recent letter from Jean A. Shawver,
Secretary foT the GARBC Talents for
Christ Contest, we were informed that
next year’s contest questions would be
taken from the books of 1 and II Timothy
and Titus. Those planning on participat
ing in the Bible Knowledge division
should study these books well!
L E A D E R S H IP C O N F E R E N C E

The annual Teen Leadership Confer
ence and Youth Ministers and Youth
Sponsors Conference was a tremendous
blessing to a record attendance. The
conference is designed to develop the
Christian Teen into a leader in his Christ
ian experience. The outreach dimension
of the conference includes street witnes
sing in surrounding shopping areas. Many
teens have a first time experience of lead
ing someone to Christ. Although the con
ference is designed for Christian growth
and development, each year several
teens are born again.

H IG H SC H O O L T E E N S

1979 Fall College Days for High School
Teens will be October 4-5 and November
9-10. All classes will remain in session.
D E F E N D E R F IV E G O S P E L T E A M
(I. to r.) Front - Coach Jim Huckaby,
Mike Ryall, Co-Director. Back - Bill
Muller, Duane Early, Zac Wilcox, Mark
Malin, David Spink

I “ S p e c i a l i z i n g in s e r v in g t h o s e w h o a r e s e n t "

FOP. M O R E
W R I T E OR

INFORMATION:
CA LL TOLL FREE

8 0 0 -3 2 7 -8 9 6 9

9 71 S o u th D ix ie H ig h w a y
P o m p a n o B e a c h . F lo r id a 3 3 0 6 0

fully

bonded,

and

have

all

governm ent a p p o in tm e n ts ☆ ☆

1980 DATES OPEN
Prophetic; Or Spiritual Life
BIBLE CONFERENCE
Dr. HughT. Hall
P.0. Box 505
Cedarville, Ohio 45314
(513)766-5782

W e need men with the very experience
the Lord has given you. You can still be
greatly used of God in —

(M a t th e w 9 :3 7 3 8)

T R A V E L S E R V IC E IN C

are

The Bethany Fellowship of Regular
Baptist Churches in Northeastern, Ohio is
planning on opening a new Christian Day
School. This will be on September 5th
of this year - ’79.
The School will initially offer grades
K-6 with further expansion through High
School in the future. It will be known as
THE BETHANY CHRISTIAN ACAD
EMY and will be traditional in nature
using the curriculum form Beka Publica
tions in Pensacola, Florida. It will be lo
cated in the Bethel Baptist Church,
1244 Tod Avenue, N.W. in Warren, Ohio.
(Rev. Paul C. Bower is the pastor of this
church.)
The School Board has recently hired
Mr. Timothy Lee of Trenton, New Jer
sey to be the Principal. Brother Lee is the
former Principal of the Faith Christian
Academy in Trenton, New Jersey. He is
a graduate of Cedarville College and is
presently working on his Master’s Degree
in Christian School Administration at
Grace Theological Seminary, Winona
Lake, Indiana.

D o n ’t R etire Yet!

mm

• Relieving home missionaries temporarily, to
report to their supporting churches.
• Serving on an interim basis while a graduated
w o rk is s e e k in g a p a s to r, o r
• Bringing a work already begun to self-support.

A IR-SEA -LA N D NO F E E -

We

Christian Academy
To Open This Fall

PASTORS

T H E B E S T P R IC E S FO R

By. . .

( ^ CJ o n c o r d e

In a recent letter, from Pastor Glenn H.
Davis, we received the above picture. This
is the new building for the Faith Baptist
Church in Lancaster.
Brother Davis also informed us that
their new mailing address is 2295 Lancaster-Circleville Road. When you’re in
the area, drop in and worship with them.
They will give you a most cordial wel
come.
We do have two churches in Lancaster.
The one - the Calvary Baptist Church of
which Rev. Kirby Lancaster, Jr. is the
pastor. This is located on the east side of
Lancaster. The Faith Baptist Church is
on the west side.

S P E C IA L C O U R S E O F F E R E D

Courses offered this fall will include a
program for the Secondary Christian
Schools teachers. All graduates will be
training to teach primarily Bible and
secondarily other subjects. Courses have
been uniquely designed to support the
needs of the Christian School.

The cost for this seminar is $25.00
(which includes your personal copy of
the Student Syllabus, Teacher’s Guide,
Study Cards and Bible Study). All clinic
ians are asked to submit their pre-regis
tration cost of $10.00 in advance to
assure them a place as only a limited
number can be enrolled. We urge you
to send you pre-registration as soon as
possible. Housing will be available upon
your request. If you have further ques
tions, please forward your inquires to
Pastor Pete Mothershead, Minister of
Visitation, who will be conducting
this seminar with Dr. Ernest Pickering
who is pastor of Emmanuel Baptist
Church.

C o m p le t e T r a v e l S e r v ic e

The government of Bangladesh has
granted Baptist Mid-Missions, an inde
pendent Baptist mission with some 1100
missionaries working in 35 countries, per
mission to begin a ministry of medical
evangelism in a section of the country yet
to be selected.
Bangladesh, a country the size of the
state of Wisconsin, has a population of 87
million people and is 85% Muslim.
Mission representatives Drs. Robert Gil
bert and Quentin Kenoyer, Mr. Roger
Buettell and Rev. Frank Patterson have
returned recently from Bangladesh where
the positive response of government,
national Christians and the general popu
lation was extremely encouraging.
Dr. Kenoyer, a medical missionary to
Assam for 28 years under Baptist Mid
Missions, and now the Medical Director
of the mission, reports that this pioneer
work offers great opportunities for giving
and a challenge for young people to con
sider in regard to service. The first mis
sionaries, Rev. and Mrs. Frank Patterson,
will leave for Bangladesh in the near fu
ture to begin studying the Bengali lan
guage.

Faith Baptist Church
Of Lancaster, Ohio

A m o to r h o m e w o u ld b e e s p e c ia lly h e lp fu l.
Write for further
information to:
T h « Fellowship of Baptists
for Horn* Missions

P O Box 455. Elyria. Ohio 44035
Phone (216) 365-7308
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F IN D L A Y ,
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H Editor and Mrs. Don Moffat were with us June
20. Dr. Hugh Hall ministered at our June 24th
services. On July 1st, we were blessed through
the ministry o f Dr. David Nettleton.
F O S T O R IA B A P T IS T C H U R C H Brother Alan M cGill led us in a sacred concert
in May. We held our Vacation Bible School
June 18-22. We have called Pastor and Mrs.
Brad Harbaugh to work with us among our
youth.
G A L L IP O L IS ,
F A IT H B A P T IS T C H U R C H During July, our guest speakers were: Rev. Don
Parvin, Rev. Harry Cole and Rev. Harold Green.
These all are with Cedarville College. Our Vaca
tion Bible School was held August 6 through

10.

AKRON,
H IG H V IE W A V E N U E B A P T IS T C H U R C H Editor Don Moffat and his wife, Lois both min
istered here on Sunday, June 24. Also, we were
privileged to have Brother Merle Richardson of
Baptist Mid-Missions. We had a special concert
on August 8. Guest soloist and French Horn
artist was Mr. Mike Coyle.
AM H ERST,
F A IT H B A P T IS T C H U R C H Dr. John Dunkin, President o f Los Angeles
Baptist College ministered here the last Sunday
in June. Mid-Missions’ representative on the
West Coast, Brother Bill Fusco and his wife
were with us Sunday morning, Ju ly 8. We had
74 campers attending Camp Patmos this sum
mer!
ARCANUM ,
IM M A N U E L B A P T IS T C H U R C H Recent guest speakers include Dr. Duane Brown
and Dr. Joseph Stowell.
A T H E N S,
SO U T H C A N A A N B A P T IS T C H U R C H We held our Vacation Bible School June 18
22. Our ladies held a Missionary Sewing Day.
They worked on quilts for the Baptist Child
ren’s Home in S t Louis, Michigan. Rev. and
Mrs. Joe Holloway presented the work they
plan on doing in New Zealand.
BED FO RD ,
B IB L E B A P T IS T C H U R C H 
Missionary Roger McNamara preached here
Sunday - morning and evening - July 8th.
B E R E A B A P T IS T C H U R C H We held Vacation Bible School July 22-27. Vet
eran Missionary to Liberia under Baptist Mid
Missions, Rev. Roy “ Chick” Watkins ministered
here Sunday, July 8. Our missionaries, "the
Stephen Barnes” , who are home from France
took active part in our V .B .S. program. July
28 was the date of our Sunday School picnic.
It was fun!
B O W L IN G G R E E N ,
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H During the summer months, Mr. Brian Wingenruth, a giddudlc o f Bo b Jones U n iversity and o f

Baptist Bible College School of Theology, is
supplying our pulpit He has been the Bible
teacher at Emmanuel Baptist High School for
the past two years. We were privileged to have
BMM missionary Doug Couch hereon July 1st.
BUCYRUS,
C A L V A R Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H 
Missionary Robert Hedrick (ABWE-Hong Kong)
spoke here. Bob Jones University Ensemble
sang on August 1st We look forward to special
evangelistic services with Evangelist John
Carrara September 23-30.
B Y E S V IL L E ,
C A L V A R Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H We appreciated the ministry o f Dr. Andrew
Wood of Shepherds. This was on Sunday, Sep
tember 2. It will be our privilege to host the
Annual O A R B C conference next month - Oc
tober 15, 16, and 17. We anticipate a time of
rich blessing.

'

C A N TO N ,
G R A C E B A P T IS T C H U R C H Guest speaker on July 1st was Rev. Gary A n
derson, pastor of the SpringvilleBaptist Church,
Springville, Penna. We held our Daily Vacation
Bible School August 13-17. Rev. Richard Elliot,
pastor of Milford Center Baptist Church, Oneonta, New York spoke here Sunday, July 8.
C A N TO N ,
P E R R Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H We enjoyed having Dr. Gerald Smelser of the
Cleveland Hebrew Mission speak to us. The
R O SE O F SH A R O N singers from the Trinity
Baptist College, Jacksonville, Florida sang here
Ju ly 22nd. We held our Vacation Bible School Ju ly 9 through 13.
CA N TO N ,
W H IP P L E A V E N U E B A P T IS T C H U R C H We learned of the challenge of Argentina
through the ministry o f Rev. and Mrs. Ron
Self. Our men and boys had a Father/Son out
ing Ju ly 21. They went to see the Cleveland
Indians play. Brother Mike Coyle presented a
concert on August 5th. Hearts were blessed.
Brother Larry Smith preached for us July 8th.
The last Sunday in August we viewed the film
- “ If I Should Die” .
C E D A R V IL L E ,
G R A C E B A P T IS T C H U R C H Brother Mead Armstrong presented a report on
their term in Australia at one of our Wednesday
evening services. Dr. J. O. Purcell and Dr. Ben
Strobehn both ministered here recently. We had
a good time at our Homecoming Picnic. On
Sunday, July 8th, our former pastors - Rev.
Harry Cole, Rev. Don Moffat, and Rev. Bill
Broughton spoke at the Sunday services. It
was a wonderful day!
C L E V E L A N D H E IG H T S ,
C E D A R H IL L B A P T IS T C H U R C H We held our Vacation Bible School June 18-22.
A group o f five young people from Cedarville
College were with us for the week. We were
happy to have Missionary Richard O ’Neil
(BMM-SL Lucia) speak here on June 24.

K EN T ,
G R A C E B A P T IS T C H U R C H 
Missionary Larry Armstrong (ABWE-Australia)
presented the challenge o f his field o f service on
Sunday, June 24.
K EN T O N ,
F A IT H B A P T IS T C H U R C H We thank the Lord for the privilege of minister
ing to children through our Vacation Bible
School. This was held August 6-10.
LO N D O N ,
G R A C E B A P T IS T C H U R C H Rev. Frank Jertberg spoke here morning and
evening on July 1. He and his wife, Doris will
be going to Brazil under A .B .W .E. again soon.
This time for their sixth term! We took a spe
cial offering to send to the Margraffs in Lan
sing, Michigan. This is to be used in building
their church there.
L O R A IN ,
F E L L O W S H IP B A P T IS T C H U R C H Our Vacation Bible School ran from Ju ly 9
through 13. An Ensemble from Bob Jones
University was with us Sunday, July 29.

CO LU M BU S,
IM M A N U E L B A P T IS T C H U R C H We had "T h e Defender Five” from Baptist
Bible College, Clarks Summit with us. They
held a special Youth Prayer Meeting on July
25 and helped spark a special visitation night on
Ju ly 26. They also held a basketball clinic in
Columbus. We had Rev. Earl Newkirk minister
here in pastor’s absence.
C O LU M BU S,
M A R A N A T H A B A P T IS T C H U R C H Rev. Gene Bryant spoke to our Adult Class on
the theme - “ Our Jewish Friends” . We enjoyed
the music presented by the Brass Quintet from
Baptist Bible College, Clarks Summit, Pa. Dr.
Allen Monroe of Cedarville College spoke on
the subject “ Our Present Status” and Professor
Karl Stahl on “ The Christian and Contem
porary Music".
C O LU M BU S,
M E M O R IA L B A P T IS T C H U R C H Our former pastor, Dr. Don Winters is pastoring
us once again. He is now serving as our Interim
pastor as we wait on the Lord to lead us to the
man o f H IS choosing. Hearts are being blessed
through Pastor Winters’ ministry. It was a joy
having Dr. Gerald Smelser of the Cleveland
Hebrew Mission with us. FB H M missionary Rev. Dick Stitzel ministered here in late June.
Other guest speakers who have supplied our
pulpit include: Rev. Lee Turner, Rev. Tom
Wright, Jr., Rev. Wm. Alexander, Missionary
Bill James and Rev. Larry Engle.

N O R T H O L M S T E D B A P T IS T C H U R C H Vacation Bible School this year ran from June
18 through 2 . Miss Beverly Curtis brought us
a report on her work in Hawaii. We held our
Sunday School picnic on Ju ly 21.
N O R T H M A D ISO N ,
B IB L E B A P T IS T C H U R C H Brother Dick Stitzel was with us to tell of his
work in Wyoming. Also, Brother Paul Williams
ministered here one Sunday morning following
the G A R B C conference in Dayton.
O R A N G E V IL L A G E ,
B E T H L E H E M B A P T IS T C H U R C H We held our Vacation Bible School June 18-22.
The ministry of Dr. deChalandeau, missionary
to France, was a great challenge. The Lancaster
Bible College was represented at our Sunday
morning service, July 22. Missionary Merle
Watkins spoke here August 12 and on August
26 we viewed the film - “ If I Should Die".

CUYAHO GA FA LLS,
G R A H A M RO A D B A P T IS T C H U R C H Brother Bill Russell of Sky View Ranch was
with us July 8. We had a good concert which
was presented by French Horn artist and soloist
- Mike Coyle. We held Vacation Bible School
August 6 through 10. Aunt Joanne Coyle and
her puppets were a part o f our V B S program.
We also appreciated the ministry of Rev. Jay
Long. We will be having our Father/Son ban
quet on September 13.

PA TASKA LA ,
B E T H E L B A P T IS T C H U R C H Brother Kirby Lancaster, Jr. o f Lancaster, Ohio
(Calvary Baptist Church) spoke at our Father/
Son banquet. Joe Holloway told us of his call
to New Zealand. We voted as a church to add
these dear folk to our Missionary budget.
STREETSBO RO ,
F A IT H B A P T IS T C H U R C H Former Pastor Gutwein and his family were
with us for our Sunday morning service, July
1st
TA LLM AD G E,
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H In July we viewed two films - “ Thief In The
Night” and “ A Distant Thunder” . We held our
Vacation Bible School August 6-10. Our Sun
day School picnic this year was on August
11 .

DAYTO N,
C O U N T Y L IN E B A P T IS T C H U R C H The Inheritance Singers from Grace College
sang here in June. We appreciated the preach
ing of Dr. Carl Elgena. Also, Rev. Donald Brong
spoke here. Their ministries were a blessing.
DAYTON,
W A S H IN G T O N H E IG H T S B A P T IS T C H U R C H
Our Teens engaged this summer in a Missionary
Evangelism trip to Jackson, Michigan. Dr. Wil
bur Rooke and Dr. Paul Tassell both ministered
here on Sunday, June 24.
D E F IA N C E ,
F A IT H B A P T IS T C H U R C H We have called Rev. Stephen Smith to be our
new pastor. We held our Vacation Bible School
July 22-27. Cedarville College Master's Puppets
were a part of this program. September 23
through 28 we will be having Special Harvest
Meetings with Evangelist Layton Sampson.
D U N D EE,
L A K E V IE W B A P T IS T C H U R C H The Northland Baptist Bible College choir
presented - “ Northern Lights" at a special
service here on June 11. We held our Sunday
School picnic at Camp Buckeye - June 23. It
was nice having Earl Umbaugh with us again!
We held our Vacation Bible School August

T IF F IN ,
C A L V A R Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H We praise the Lord for the increase we saw in
visitation during June. The Lord blessed in
causing folk to receive Christ as Savior. We also
saw children come to Christ for salvation in
our Backyard Bible Clubs. Our young people
traveled to Cedar P o in t They had a fun-filled
day.
T O L ED O ,
B E T H E L B A P T IS T C H U R C H Vacation Bible School proved profitable. We
met July 9 through 13. Our Annual Sunday
School picnic was held on July 22.
TO LED O ,
G R A C E B A P T IS T C H U R C H We held our Vacation Bible School July 9
through 13.
W ARREN ,
B E T H E L B A P T IS T C H U R C H A graduation banquet was held for our grad
uates on June 7. Our men and boys had a good
time at their Father/Son banquet June 10.

6 - 10 .
E A S T L IV E R P O O L ,
P L E A S A N T H E IG H T S B A P T IS T C H U R C H Editor Don Moffat and his wife ministered here
on July 1. We have called Rev. Edgar Beckley
to be our pastor. He began his ministry here on
Ju ly 22. (Editor's Note: We hope to have a full
article and picture concerning Pastor Beckley in
our October issue.) Vacation Bible School was
held August 20-24.
E L Y R IA ,
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H The ministry of Dr. James T. Jeremiah, Cedar
ville College Chancellor, proved a rich blessing
to our people. We appreciated, too, the minis
try o f Rev. Joel Kettenring. Missionary Jerry
Weber spoke and showed slides o f New Zealand
Sunday evening, July 8th.
E U C L ID ,
EU C L ID - N O T T IN G H A M B A P T IS T C H U R C H It was good having former pastor, Rev. George
Huffman with us for a Sunday in July. Also,
Missionary Steve Green (B M M ) and Missionary
Gerald Weber (B M M ) told o f their respective
fields of service.
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X E N IA ,
E M M A N U E L B A P T IS T C H U R C H Recent guest speakers include Dr. Ben Strobehm and Dr. J. O. Purcell. Our ladies enjoyed
their Mother/Daughter banquet. Editor Don
Moffat spoke at one of our prayer services
during Pastor Wheeler’s absence. He and his
family were on vacation.

Umbaughs Now
In West Indies
Earl and Sergie Umbaugh are now serv
ing at the Baptist Bible School in Kings
town, St. Vincent, Windward Islands,
West Indies. They left to engage in their
ministries there on August 1st.
Their mailing address (August 15
through May 9) is - Rev. and Mrs. Earl
Umbaugh, c/o Baptist Bible School,
P.O. Box 127, Kingstown, St. Vincent,
Windward Islands, West Indies. All mail
sent to this address should be clearly
marked “Air Mail” with sufficient post
age - $.25 per half ounce.
The Umbaughs will be directing a ten
day tour - March 14, 1980 through March
23. It is a Bible Land tour touching both
Israel and Egypt. The time in Egypt will
include the Pyramids, the Eqyptian
Museum with the King Tut display in
Cairo plus an optional tour down the
Nile to Luxor and Memphis.
Parties interested in further informa
tion, should contact the Umbaughs at
their Kingstown, St. Vincent address.

An Excellent Tract!
Rev. Lee Turner of Cedarville College
has written an excellent tract entitled “What Is Life? It explains in a step-by
step way how man can find purpose in
life through the Lord Jesus Christ. It
leads the reader from a statement of his
need of Christ through the plan of salva
tion, and tells how one can have assur
ance of salvation and growth in Christ.
Scripture verses are used as a basis for all
concepts presented. It has been set up in
a most attractive style.
These may be ordered by writing Christian Educational Publications, c/o
Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio
45314. In placing your order identify
them as Cat. #CP-107. They sell at $.15
each - $3.00 for 25 - $10.00 for 100.
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Evangelizing the “ kinsmen” of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

A D M IN IS T R A T IO N :
Mr. Earl C. Helfrick, President
Rev. Roy Clark, Vice President
Rev. A. Paul Tidball, Superintendent
Mr. Fowler Hopkins, Sec’y. - Treas.

F IN D L A Y ,
C A L V A R Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H As a church, we presented an open air meeting
in Riverside Park. It was on Ju ly 4th at 8:30
p.m. and was called an “ I Love America Spec
tacular” . The entire program included puppets,
a 40’ ark, the Saviour Singers, the New Life
Singers, and preaching.

)

F IE L D R E P R E S E N T A T IV E :
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W H E E L E R S B U R G B A P T IS T C H U R C H We appreciated the ministry of Dr. Jeremiah,
Chancellor of Cedarville College. He ministered
here June 27.

T H E C LEV ELA N D H EBREW MISSION
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W ESTLA KE,
G R A C E B A P T IS T C H U R C H Vacation Bible School was held July 30
through August 3. During this time we featured
the Puppeteers, magic, music, a ventriloquist,
games and refreshments. It proved to be a good
VBS.

‘"t

F A IR B O R N ,
G R A N D A V E N U E B A P T IS T C H U R C H Dr. Merle Hull, Ex. Dir. o f the Regular Baptist
Press, spoke here recently. We appreciated the
report given us by Dr. Mead Armstrong con
cerning their service in Australia.

(
)

W ARREN ,
L E A V IT T S B U R G B A P T IS T C H U R C H We celebrated our 11th anniversary as a church.
"T h e Ramsey Fam ily” were with us for special
meetings during this time. Our ladies enjoyed
their Mother/Daughter banquet. We had a
graduation banquet for our young people. Also,
in June Rev. and Mrs. Tom Miller told us of
their work in Brazil under Baptist Mid-Missions.

Dr. Gerald V. Smelser

.

REFEREN CES:
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

James T. Jeremiah, Cedarville, Ohio
Paul VanGorder, Atlanta, Ga.
Vaughn Sprunger, South Bend, Ind.
Melvin V. Efaw , Huntington, W. Va.
Frank C. Torrey, Boca Raton, Fla.
Warren Y. Bibighaus, Haddon Hts.,
New Jersey
Dr. Joh n G. Balyo, Grand Rapids, Mich.

W rite for you r F R E E copy of “ The Trum peter for Israel" our
q uarterly magazine devoted to the w ork of Jew ish evangelism.
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Cedarville
College News
P A S T O R ’S C O N F E R E N C E

The annual Pastor’s Conference will
meet September 10-13 on the Cedarville
College campus. Featured speakers will be
Rev. Truman Dollar, Kansas City Baptist
Temple - Rev. David Jeremiah, Blackhawk Baptist Church, Fort Wayne, Indi
ana, - and Mrs. Kent. She has served as
the Director of Women’s Ministries at
the Blackhawk church in Fort Wayne.
She will be speaking to the pastors’
wives each day.
G R A D U A T IO N

_

One hundred ninety-seven students re
ceived diplomas from Cedarville College
June 2. Ceremonies for the 83rd annual
commencement were held at 10:00 a.m.
in the James T. Jeremiah Chapel on the
campus in Cedarville.
Dr. Paul H. Dixon, president of the
college, addressed the first class to grad
uate since he became President of the
school last September. The college
choir under the direction of Lyle Ander
son, Ph. D., and David L. Matson, PH.D.
performed.
Dr. Joseph M. Stowell, National Repre
sentative of the General Association of
Regular Baptist Churches (GARBC), re
ceived an honorary Doctor of Humanities
degree from Cedarville College. Dr. Paul
Dixon presented the award during the
college’s commencement.
Stowell has authored Sunday School
lessons, numerous tracts and articles
for the religious press and several books
of radio messages. He is currently heard
on “ living Reality,” the international
radio ministry of the GARBC.
He is a graduate of Wheaton College
in Wheaton, IL, and received his M.A.
from Winona Lake School of Theology in
Winona Lake, WI.
Between 1933 and 1969, Dr. Stowell
pastored five churches and was instru
mental in organizing a number of new
churches.
The honoree is a member of the Board
of Trustees at Baptist Bible Seminary in
Clarks Summit, PA, the Council of Bap
tist Mid-Missions, the Board of the As
sociation of Baptists for World Evangel
ism and is co-chairman of the North
American and International Fundamental Baptist Congresses. He is also listed
in Who’s Who in America,
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Cedarville College has purchased a new
data processing system to be used by
both school officials and students.
The $130,000 system will have 10
computer terminals, and installation is to
begin this summer, according to William
R. Riter, chairman of the Business Ad
ministration Department.
Riter said the computer will eliminate
the purchase of outside data processing
services and centralize the college s pre
sent computer program.
Also, students in computer science will
have a chance to use the new equipment.
Riter will oversee the initial operation
and programming.

o
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Homecoming At
Cedarville College
Homecoming 1979 at Cedarville College
will center around the theme “Design for
Progress,” according to Gary Kuhn,
alumni coordinator.
Activities for the weekend will begin
Friday, October 19, with class reunions
for each five-year anniversary. The col
lege Musicale will perform at 8 p.m., fol
lowed by an ice cream social for alumni,
faculty and staff.
Alumni will stage the annual Road Run
at 9 a.m. Saturday, October 20. The
eight-mile course will begin on the Cedarville-Yellow Springs Road and will wind
through the township.
Varsity and junior varsity soccer
matches are planned for the afternoon.
The varsity will face Ohio Dominican,
while the J.V. will battle alumni. Between
the games, the Alumni Association will
host the Alumni Awards Luncheon. In
addition to presentation of various hon
ors, the luncheon will feature a full
course meal.
At halftime of the varsity soccer match,
President Paul Dixon will crown the 1979
Homecoming Queen.
Official festivities will conclude with
Open Houses at faculty homes. The col
lege dining hall will be open for evening
meals.
Alumni and friends of the college who
need assistance with arrangements to
attend Homecoming or who would like
to make reservations may contact the
Alumni Association at the college.

Fall Bible
Conference

Alfred B. Smith, founder of Singspiration, and evangelist Bill Compton
will participate in Cedarville College’s Fall
Bible Conference Sept. 24-28.
Services are scheduled for 10 a.m. and
7 p.m. daily in the James T. Jeremiah
Chapel. The public is invited.
Often called the dean of gospel music,
Smith was an early pioneer in sacred
recordings.
Some of Smith’s early compositions
have become “ standards” in the realm of
gospel music. His “For God So Loved the
World” has been translated into virtually
every language in the world and has
taken its place with “Jesus Loves Me as
a favorite of boys and girls everywhere.
And who doesn’t know “Surely Goodness
and Mercy” or “ My Father Planned It
All.”
Feeling that much of the sacred music
produced in recent years has drifted far
from the moorings of required Christian
standards, both musically and scriptural
ly, he has dedicated himself unreservedly
to composing, publishing and recording
music which is scripturally sound and
musically acceptable.
To aid him in this, he has begun a new
enterprise called Encore Publications
Inc. with the catchy and meaningful
slogan, “Music Worth Repeating.” It is
his prayer and desire that this company
may be used mightily of God in this
challenging generation to provide the
scripturally-based singing materials which
‘ are so needed if we are to have revival in
our times.
Evangelist Compton completed his edu
cation at Tennessee Temple Schools in
Cedarville College students earned
Chattanooga, Tenn. He was graduated
$24,400 in pledges for their spring Walkafrom Temple College in 1951 and contin
thon-Jogathon. The 345 participants
ued his studies at Temple Baptist Theo
traveled a 15-mile course to raise funds
logical Seminary graduating in 1953
for renovation of Alford Auditorium and
with a Bachelor of Divinity Degree. In
the college’s rescue squad.
June, 1978, he was honored with the
Daniel Taylor, senior from Columbus,
Doctor of Divinity Degree by Temple
Ohio, received pledges totaling $1091.75.
Baptist College in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Cynthia Owen, senior from Lancaster,
His experience includes several years
Ohio, gathered 47 pledges, the most by
in the pastorate, missionary work in
any participant.
Caymam Islands in the West Indies and
Built in 1902, Alford Auditorium has
helping to organize a church in Canada.
served various functions at Cedarville.
The last pastorate which he served was
These included a gym, later a chapel, and
the Southside Baptist Church, Greenville,
it currently houses drama productions,
S.C. This is his 22nd year in full-time
stage performances and recitals. Part of
evangelism and Bible conference ministry.
the Walkathon-Jogathon funds will go
toward renovations.
Cedarville’s student operated rescue
squad is state licensed and possesses ex
tensive practical knowledge in emergency
medical techniques. The squad has saved
two lives in the past 26 months.
Funds from this event will help pur
chase an ambulance adequate to meet
the squad’s needs and to allow expansion
of its services.
To date, $23,600 of the $24,400 pledg
ed has been received. Those wishing to
pay pledges may mail them to WalkathonJogathon, Cedarville College, Cedarville,
Ohio 45314.

Walkathon - Jogathon

The announcement of the new con
struction on the west side of campus is
part of a long-range plan for a major
classroom expansion at Cedarville.

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
FOR CHURCHES
G E N E R A L CONTRACTORS
C O N S T R U C T IO N M A N A G E R S
F o r Info rm atio n Contact

KEN MILLER 614-828-2989
F A L L S B U R G , O HIO

Construction
RR 3

Frazeysburg, Oh. 43822

C O M M E R C IA L

R E S ID E N T IA L

R E F E R E N C E S P R O V ID E D

BAPTIST CHRISTIAN
SCHOOL
OF CLEVELAND
We have the following
faculty openings for our
1979-80 school year.

SEC O N D A R Y:
Mathematics
English
Science
Music
Bible-Counseling
Please A pply To:

Baptist Christian School
27200 Em ery Road
Cleveland, Ohio-44128
Phone: (216)464-7616

TORCH magazine, the official magazine
of Cedarville College, features Science
and the Bible: Conflict or Compatibility?
in its summer issue.
President Paul Dixon and faculty mem
bers from the Science and Mathematics
Department examine Biblical perspectives
on the creation vs. evolution issue.
For a free subscription to this quarter
ly full color magazine, write TORCH,
Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio
45314.

Fall quarter opens Sept. 24
and there's still room for
yo u !!!
Join the R E C O R D number
of students from across
the nation attending
C E D A R V IL L E .
New classrooms, another
new dorm, a new computer
for student learning and new
programs like computer
science and secretarial
science with a facultystudent ratio of 20 to 1.
Cedarville offers 21 majors,
each taught from a Biblical
perspective.

TORCH

ft

Four hundred young people from 45
churches participated in the three-day
Salute to Summer at Cedarville College.
States represented in the only July 5-7
event were Iowa, Michigan, New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois and West
Virginia.
Sponsored by the Admissions, Student
Personnel and Christian Service offices,
the weekend included a day long visit to
Kings Island amusement park near Cin
cinnati.
Prospective students also participated in
seminars presented by Bruce McDonald,
former pro baseball player; Don Rickard,
dean of students; and Harold Green,
campus pastor.

Put your/elf
in our place

C L A S S R O O M B U IL D IN G

Cedarville College’s academic dean, Dr.
Clifford W. Johnson, has announced con
struction has begun on a $175,000 class
room addition to the campus library. The
four air conditioned classrooms will ac
commodate 40 students each and are
slated for completion January 1, 1980.
The new addition will be used for Eng
lish, mathematics, history and social
sciences.
The college expects a record enrollment
this fall of 1,250 students, up 70 from
last year and 300 from 1972.

Salute To Summer

C e d a r>

But, don't take our word
«
for it. Come check out
J
the opportunities for Christian +
service, campus activities
*
and church involvement.
♦
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Delaware Church

ON TARGET
by V. Ben Kendricks
(Baptist Mid-Missions)

Has New Pastor

WITH
MISSIONS

CHURCH MUSIC WORKSHOP
All church musicians, pastors, assis
tants, Christian school music educators
and those who appreciate good music are
invited to the Church Music Workshop
held at Faith Baptist Bible College on
September 14 and 15, 1979.
Some of the topics to be presented are:
Children’s Music, Church Hymnal Selec
tion, Tips for Church Organists plus many
more. The fee is $15 with $5 of the total
fee to accompany the preregistration
form by September 1st. Persons may
audit the Workshop for a fee of $5. Write
to the College for further details.

“DEPUTATION, A BURDEN OR A BLESSING?”
An interesting^question to ask missionaries - especially appointees involved in deputa
tion might be, Is deputation a burden or a blessing?” For an appointee to obtain sup
port, it takes, on the average, two years, some $20,000, while traveling 80 000 to
100,000 miles. Writing and sending out hundreds of letters, making numerous telephone
cal s and visiting pastor after pastor is work, hard work, to say nothing of the degree of
embarrassment involved.
Sometimes a man is separated from his wife and children for weeks as he winds his way
about the country seeking those who are interested in supporting him. It should be the
other way around - churches should be seeking him! It is not unusual for an appointee to
receive only two or three favorable responses from as many as one hundred letters sent
out to churches. Why should this be? Surely, it is not in God’s program for missionaries
to crisscross the country begging for opportunities to share with others the Lord’s call
upon their lives.
There are missionaries who have super-pleasing personalities, who are able to communi
cate well, and who make a hit” with people. Usually their support comes comparatively
easily. On the other hand, there are equally hard-working missionaries who find it diffi
cult to communicate, who are shy and perhaps a bit backward in their platform presen
tation, or who find their psychological makeup to be a definite roadblock to obtaining
their required support. Raising one’s support should not depend upon personality and
ability to speak, but, sad to say, these things often play an important part in the minis
try of a missionary. The principal explanation for this is the felt necessity to make a
good impression on people he has never met and may never have the occasion to meet
again.
It is the firm belief of this writer that God never intended for the deputation trail to be
as we know it today. He has given to the churches the responsibility of reaching the
world s lost multitude with the gospel. He also has provided the personnel, men and wo
men called by Him, to enable the churches to perform their God-given task of evangelism.
These called ones” are dependent on the local churches to “ Loose them'and let them
go.”
As Deputation Coordinator for Baptist Mid-Missions, I receive hundreds of requests
from churches for assistance in the promotion of missions and, in particular, their mis
sionary conferences. I appreciate this opportunity to place missionaries in meetings in
their own general geographical areas.
Baptist Mid-Missions has presented to its worldwide family a plan called AAA. “ Adopt
An Appointee can do a great deal to help new missionaries (appointees) raise their re
quired support. Missionaries on each field have been requested to make a special effort to
assist appointees to their fields by communicating with them regularly, assuring them of
their prayers and offering their assistance. This can be done by writing to churches on
their behalf and providing pictures, curios, and other information for the appointee’s
deputation presentation.
Churches, too, can “ Adopt An Appointee.” If a number of churches in a given area
were to adopt an appointee, it would greatly cut down the cost of travel as well as the
time spent in deputation for that individual. Church families, why not adopt an ap
pointee? Encourage your area sister churches to adopt your appointee. On the other
y ° u- too> can adopt their appointee. Such cooperation among sister churches
would have a tremendous effect on our present deputation system, which some believe
to be archaic in its operation. Churches working together in the AAA Plan would certainy lessen a number of the problems which we see in our present deputation ministry or
even eliminate them altogether.
There is nothing wrong with change, as long as we don’t violate scriptural principles.
Change, however, would take a concerted effort on the part of many. As a missionary
who has traveled extensively in deputation, I can assure you that appointees and
veterans alike would welcome such a change. The principle of AAA can easily be expand
ed to include veteran missionaries as well. For the most part many of them are already
established with their supporting churches, but new support would be welcomed, espe
cially if the source were from a sister church in the area.
I call upon you, the Lord’s people reading this article, to take a good hard look at the
present deputation system and the possibilities you have to help improve it. Missions is
o p in e d of God and is the heartbeat of the local church. Something as important as this
siould be priority number one of our local churches and should receive our very best
support and cooperation. May deputation be a blessing, never a burden.

From The
Reservation
SCIOTO HILLS
NEEDS YOUR HELP
Things continually wear out! Our cars,
our watches, our stoves, our lawn mowers
all wear out. Camp equipment also wears
out! We Need You to help your camp get
the equipment. We need a large commer
cial gas oven. A stainless steel one would
be the best. A good size gas (or electric)

Rev. and Mrs. David R. Culver
with Jeanelle Ruth

The Calvary Baptist Church of Dela
ware, Ohio has called Rev. David Culver
to be their new pastor. Our brother began
his ministry there on July 1st.
Brother Culver committed his life to
Christ while a Junior at the BaldwinWallace College in Berea. He graduated
from Baldwin-Wallace in June o f ’74 with
a B.A. degree in English. Through the
leading o f the Lord, he enrolled in the
Advanced Studies Program of the Moody
Bible Institute. After earning his certifi
cate from the Moody Bible Institute, he
then enrolled at Grace Theological Sem
inary. He graduated magna cum laude
having earned a Master of Divinity de
gree.
Mrs. Culver (Carolyn) is a graduate of
Cedarville College having earned a B.A. in
English with certification to teach. They
have a precious little girl - Jeanelle Ruth.
Pastor Culver writes, “When I came to
Calvary Baptist Church in Delaware as a
candidate on May 27, the Lord impressed
both myself and my wife with the tre
mendous need of this community for
the gospel. We were also attracted to the
people who constitute this church, their
love and dedication to the Lord, and the
possibilities of this vineyard.” We wel
come “ the Culvers” into our OARBC
fellowship and trust that the Lord will
bless them richly at Delaware.

ALUMNI HOMECOMING
Alumni Homecoming is scheduled for
September 14 and 15, 1979. For just $5
per person, (meals included) alumni will
be treated to an alumni chapel with
alumni music groups and alumni speaker,
David Bower (class of 1971), pastor of
the Heather Hills Baptist Church in
Indianapolis, Indiana. A faculty adminis
tration receptiort, workshops, banquet,
mini concert, roaring reruns plus an
F.B.B.C. soccer game are all part of the
schedule, plus many more exciting activ
ities. Reservations must be sent to the
College by August 17. Alumni should
schedule this exciting weekend into
their plans!
DELTA EPSILON CHI
Six students were nominated to the
Delta Epsilon Chi, the honor society of
the Accrediting Association of Bible
Colleges, on the basis o f their academic
achievements, demonstrated leadership
ability and approved Christian charac
ter at Commencement on May 11.
Those nominated were: Don Duty,
Bunker Hill, IL; Paul Pierce, Tacoma,
WA; Dennis Hakes, Prole, IA; J. Wayne
Hart, Bainbridge Island, WA; Arlene
Pyche, Minneapolis, MN; and Debbie
Riley, Boone, IA.

JADE & ROCK SHOP
• Wholesale* Retail

G O LD -J A D E -A G A T E - JASPER
S O A P S T O N E -M IN E R A L S P E C IM E N S
JE W E L R Y FINDING W HO LESALER
PRICE LIST 50 cents

A L A S K A N JA D E and
G EM ST O N E JE W E L R Y
• Da-signers • De-makers • De-strlbutors

GOLD ’N STO N ES
Box 636. Sterling. Alaska 99672
Mile81.4 Sterling Highway

C A M PUS C H A TS
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Dear O.I.B. Reader,

Jl

I thank the Lord for leadingme to
Baptist Bible College for the neces
sary training to do His work. The
dedicated teaching staff was used of
the Lord to bring out the riches of
His Word as they faithfully carried
out their God-given responsibilities.
Since 1 attended BBC, there have
been many changes. The student
body has greatly increased and the
school has relocated from Johnson
City, New York, to Clarks Summit,
Pennsylvania. Even with tremen
dous changes such as these, I thank
the Lord that the same emphasis is
placed on preparing men and wo
men to reach a lost world with the
Gospel of our living Christ.
God has abundantly blessed BBC.
Its outstanding alumni family is
serving the Lord around the world
“holding fast the faithful Word.”
I recommend, without hesitation
or reservation, this fine college for
our young people. It is a school
that has my total support.
An INFORMATION PACKET is
ready to be sent to anyone interest-

a:
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Smoke Signals

deep fryer is needed, and we need a large
gas grill. Someone in our fellowship might
have, or know where these items can be
obtained. If you know of such items
which could be donated or purchased
reasonably, please contact our camp
director.
The Steed-McKeever Memorial Chapel
is underconstruction. We need men who
have experience in block laying who
would be willing to donate a day or a
week to the Lord and help lay blocks.
If you know of such a person, help the
camp by enlisting them to work at camp.
If you know of such a person or of the
availability of this needed equipment,
phone Gary Storm at (614)778-2273 or
write Rt. 3, Box 359-A, Wheelersburg,
Ohio 45674.

Faith Baptist Bible
College News

Don Leitch

ed in knowing more about the
school. Simply address your request
to Mr. Ken Swigart, Baptist Bible
College, 538 Venard Road, Clarks
Summit, PA 18411.
Yours in Christ,
Don Leitch, Pastor
Independent Baptist Church
North Jackson, Ohio
P A ID

ADV.
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Introducing Our OARBC Young People
“ U S IN G Y O U R T A L E N T S F O R G O D ”

Sherry,
the
daughter of Mr.
& Mrs. Robert
Will is one of 4
children, having
1 brother and 3
sisters, is a Jun
ior at Scioto Co.
JointVocational
School. She was
saved at the age '
Sherry Will
of 5 and de
dicated her life to the Lord at the Word
of Life camp in 1975.
At Grace Bantist Church, Rev. Thomas
Wright pastor, she enjoys the Word of
Life Scholarship program because it helps
her grow in her Christian life and not to
get away from God’s Word.
“ God has used me in many ways at
our church. I play the piano and help
with a Sunday School class. I attend a
rest home service every month. I have had
many answers to prayer concerning un
saved people. I’ve seen many people
accept Christ after months of prayer for
them.
My favorite verse is Romans 8:28.
“ And we know that all things work to
gether for good to them that love God, to
them who are called according to His pur
pose.” Her pastor shares these words:
Sherri Will is showing some good signs of
spiritual growth. She is becoming more
and more active in the things of the Lord
and shows a good spiritual attitude. She is
a talented young lady on the piano and
uses her talents ini church regularly. She
gives her testimony at the rest home ser
vices and displays a kindness and tender
ness to the folks there. She has an ex
cellent testimony at school and is well
liked wherever she goes.

used of God to influence Dave. That year
Dave dedicated his life to the Lord.
Other activities his church group has
done to influence him was a Church-in.
“ It is one thing that has helped my spirit
ual life most.” Dave is faithful in the
Shipmate program. He is an Awana lead
er this year which gives him a Christian
service project in which to serve the
Lord.
At this time Dave plans to attend
Cedarville College to major in History to
become a teacher.
GO D A N S W E R E D H E R P R A Y E R S

Kim is a Sophmore at Buck
eye High School,
has 2 older bro
thers and resides
in L itc h fie ld ,
Ohio.
H er
hom e
church is Litch
field B ap tist
Church w here
Kimberly Naylor
Rev.
David
Shimp is Pastor. She was saved at age six
while attending the church and later dedi
cated her life during V.B.S. in 1969.
She enjoys meeting with her youth
group to study and sing and learn a lot
about God’s word.
Here is her testimony concerning an
swer to prayer: and her favorite verse:
“The Lord is my light and my salva
tion; whom shall I fear? The Lord is
my strength of my life; of whom shall
I be afraid.” (Ps. 27:1)

“ W H A T S H O U L D I D O ?”

Dave is the
son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Regnier and is a
Senior this year.
Both he and his
sister, Diane, at
tend Emmanuel
Baptist
High
School.
The
family
is
a
David Regnier
m em ber
of
Grace Baptist Church with Pastor Larry
D. Engle.
Sports has played a big part in David’s
life as he has participated in basketball,
baseball, soccer. To Dave and his team,
Jer. 33:3 has been proven over and over
again. “Call unto me and I will answer
thee and show thee great and mighty
things which thou knowest not.
Dave was saved at age 11 in his home as
a result of the churches visitation pro
gram. Dave and his family became very
active in the church functions and acti
vities. In 1974 while attending Camp
Patmos John Kanine, Camp Pastor, was

“God has answered many prayers for
me. During illness, at School, at home, or
wherever l call on Him. God is only a
prayer away. God has worked many ways
in my life, by showing me right from
wrong and letting me have the oppor
tunity of helping with the young people
during Baptist training union.”
Future plans for Kim: To be a Secretary.

Baptist Mid-Missions'
Special News Release
These two items were given us recently
by Baptist Mid-Missions. We believe they
will be o f interest to our readers.
First, Miss Elsa Schlayer, veteran mis
sionary to the Central African Empire,
has been singularly honored by Emperor
Bokassa with an extremely valuable pla
que made of inlaid ivory and native
woods. The gift came to Miss Schlayer in
recognition of her many years of devot
ed service in the C.A.E.
Second, Dr. and Mrs. Brinson McGowan
II o f BMM will be leaving for Haiti in late
July to lead in the development of a new
medical evangelism outreach in the south
eastern region of that country. The Mc
Gowans, who formerly served in the Cen
tral Aftican Empire, will be working with
a team of medical specialists who also
formerly ministered in Africa. The new
clinic will be located in Cayes Jacmel.

James A. McKee
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Committee Presents Financial Report
The local Committee for the 48th Annual Conference of our General Association
of Regular Baptist Churches wish to present the following Financial Report. The
meetings, held in Dayton, Ohio, proved a blessing to all who attended.
R E C E IP T S :
$6,910.77
10.00
1.537.45

Local Churches
Individuals
Registrations - Children's Program
Total Receipts
D IS B U R S E M E N T S :
Daily Conference News Sheet
Pulpit Assignments
Housing
T ransportation
Publicity
Children's Programs
Ushering
Arrangements for Alumni 8t Mission Banquets
Piano for Conference & Talents for Christ
General Expense - Local Committee

870.45
36.00
73.60
464.80
1,640.59
1,559.33
29.32
45.00
905.00
395.53
6,019.62

Total Disbursements

$2,438.60

N E T IN C O M E A T A U G U S T 1, 1979

N O T E : Although there are a few expenses yet to be paid, the Local Committee expects to be
able to turn over to the G A R B C a final balance o f approximately $2,400.

Respectively submitted,
Collin Hawkins, Local Treasurer

Special Recognition
For Outstanding
Service
Three members of the international
family of Baptist Mid-Missions have
been honored recently with Doctor of
Divinity degrees in recognition of out
standing testimony and service in the
cause of Christ.
Rev. Joseph H. Bower, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Lapeer, Michigan,
and President of the General Council of
the mission, was awarded his degree by
Grand Rapids Baptist College and Sem
inary. Rev. Norman W. Pipe, Canadian
Representative and Treasurer of Baptist
Mid-Missions, received the D.D. from
Central Baptist Seminary of Canada. Rev.
Eugene Rosenau, veteran missionary to
the Central African Empire, received his
doctorate from Trinity Baptist Bible
College of Florida for “ 35 years of service
in teaching, preaching and translating the
Word of God.”

3120 LEONARD NE, GRAND RAPIDS, MI 49505
616/949-9320

Planting New Testament
Baptist churches since 1952
Approved by the Michigan and
West Virginia Associations of Reg
ular Baptist Churches
In 26 years, Galilean has estab
lished 37 independent Baptist
churches and 1 Christian day
school. At present, 32 churches are
being established.

Grand Rapids Baptist Sem inary
will prepare you for

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATION
New Christian Day School
Administrators Program
With two new Christian Schools being
started each day, the Grand Rapids Baptist
Seminary senses the need of trained
leaders and has in au g u rated a new
program leading to the M.R.E. degree in
Christian Day School Administration. It is
o fferin g a 3 2 -h o u r, c a re e r-o rie n te d
program to school personnel who have five
years experience and teacher certification.
Professors Ronald Chadwick and Anthony
Fortosis provide the insights into a d 
ministration, curriculum developm ent,
educational philosophy, funding, interper
sonal relationships, school law, and staff
ing. The rest of the Seminary Faculty
provide the biblical and theological educa
tion needed for a truly Christian perspec
tive.
The program is offered in summer, fall, and
spring.
We w elco m e all ap plica nts reg ard less o f race, co lo r,
sex. national o r eth n ic origin, o r ph ysica l h a n dicap
who are perso n a lly co m m itted to faith in C h rist.

Grand Rapids Baptist Sem inary
1001
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Fostoria Church Calls New Youth Pastor
Brother Harbaugh is a ’78 graduate of
the Baptist Bible College of Pennsyl
vania. He majored while there in Pas
toral Studies. He had previously served as
Youth Pastor in the West Side Baptist
Church of Lorain, Ohio. This was during
the summer of ’77 and in the spring and
summer of ’78 at the Bible Baptist
Church of Cortland, New York.
Mrs. Harbaugh is a graduate of the
Onandoga Community College, Syracuse,
New York. She majored there in the field
of Police Science. She also holds a oneyear Bible Degree at Baptist Bible College
of Pennsylvania and is only one semester
short of receiving her Bachelors Degree
in Christian Education.
These dear folk recently moved from
Wellington, Ohio to Fostoria. They pre
viously had been members of the Camden
Baptist Church in Oberlin, Ohio. While
there they were in charge of the Junior
Church program.
The folk at the Fostoria church are
happy the Lord has led them their way
and they are looking to the Lord to
rickly bless their ministries . . . parti
cularly among the youth.

Reprinted by permission from Buried Alive for Christ and Other Missionary Stories
by V. Ben Kendrick, C 1978, Regular Baptist Press, Schaumburg, Blinois 60195

The Graveside Conversion
DAVID CUPPED HIS HAND to his ear and listened to the drone of a motor in the disbeside h im ^ 31 3

J ° Seph?” he asked his y °unger brother who was standing

Joseph listened a moment. “ I think so. It sounds as if it’s coming from the village of
Yanga, where Paul and Andrew live.”

The two brothers, David and Joseph Wanguy, began walking in the direction of the
village. They had been traveling for five days through the dense forest to reach their two
teenage relatives.
“ It sure will be good to see our cousins again,” said Joseph as he quickened his pace.
It seemed like ages ago that their Aunt Marie had stopped overnight at their parents’
house on her way to the Central African Empire. David’s and Joseph’s hearts were deeply
stirred as she had told of the atrocities committed against the Christians by the govern
ment soldiers. She had spoken of the dangers facing her two sons because of their faith in
Christ and their love to teach God’s Word. While they listened to Aunt Marie, the two
brothers decided to try to reach Paul and Andrew.
As they walked along, each seemed to sense what the other was thinking. “ I hope the
leaveT* ^

retUfn

US’ ° avid’ ’ said JosePh as he tripped over a vine hidden by some

,mDn lp r’SThPPed ^ hiSutraCuS’ S!aring ahead' “ JosePh ” be asked, “ does that look like

h , Thf y° Uuger T her shaded his eVes from the morning sun which penetrated
tnrougn the trees above them.

“ Yes, that’s smoke. I’m afraid the vil
lage has been burned.”
Without speaking another word to each
other, the two men carefully made their
way to the edge of the forest to view the
smoldering village.
‘Their house is gone!” David whispered
to his brother. “ It’s that one over there
by the road.” The two stood in silence
behind a bush and carefully scanned the
village.
“ I don’t see any of the villagers,”
said Joseph. “ I wonder if. . . .” Joseph
stopped talking and stared at something
by the edge of the road.
What is it, Joseph?” asked David.
“What do you see?”
Joseph pointed to something sticking
out of the ground, and said, “ It’s a leg!
Someone has been buried upside down!”
David patted his younger brother on
the back. ‘Come on, Joseph. Follow
me.” The two men stepped out into the
village and headed for the grave.
They hadn’t taken more than ten
steps when they both stopped abruptly.
“ 1 hear a motor,” whispered David. “ I
think we should return to the forest and
hide.”
The sound of the motor became louder,
causing the men to run for cover. No
sooner had they entered the forest then
a government truck came into view down
the road.
“Whew!” said David, wiping his brow.
“We just made it.”
The two young men crouched low in
the grass and pulled some brush over
them.
“ If we’re found, David, we’ll be killed,”
said Joseph in a shaky voice.
Shhh,” warned David, holding his
hand up to his mouth. “ Don’t talk. We
must be perfectly still.”
The truck stopped in the village and
several drunken soldiers jumped to the
ground. “ Look at that fool’s leg sticking
out of the ground,” laughed one of
the soldiers.
“We sure took care of him,” called
another.
That should teach those Jesus-lovers
in this village to support the president’s
cultural revolution,” said still another. “ I
wonder what it feels like to be buried
alive. He sure was a tough one.”

One of the men walked over to the
grave and kicked the broken, dangling leg.
“ You traitor,” he snarled. “ You deserved
all that you got.” As he walked away,
he turned and spit on the grave.
David and Joseph stooped motionless,
watching every move of the men. Both
brothers felt sick in their stomachs be
cause of what they saw.
“Come on,” called the driver as he
looked out the cab window. “ 1 want to
get to that next village where I saw that
bicycle.”
David and Joseph didn’t move until
the truck was out of sight. “ I can’t be
lieve that our own people can be so
cruel,” mumbled David. “They act more
like animals than people. Let’s go, Jo
seph.”
Once again they left the safety of the
forest and stepped out into the village
clearing.
“My sons, my sons,” called a feeble
voice from the tall grass. David and
Joseph stopped to see where the voice
was coming from. They were surprised
to see an old woman step out of the grass
and walk toward them.
“ Hello, Mama.” David shook her hand.
“We’re looking for Paul and Andrew Wan
guy. Have you seen them?”
The old woman bowed her head and be
gan to cry. “They killed them,” she
sobbed. “They killed Paul yesterday. To
day they came back and killed Andrew.”
She turned her tearstained face toward
the nearby grave. “That’s Andrew’s body
over there.” The old woman buried her
face in her hands and wept. Both men
stood silently beside her.
“ Yesterday when they came, they took
Paul and beat him with clubs. Then they
dragged him into ihe forest and shot
him.” As she spoke, David and Joseph
could see the agony on her face. She
told how the soldiers had come back
•hat morning and had beaten Andrew.
“They tried to make him dig his own
grave. Pll never forget the terrible sound
of his bones breaking when they hit him
with an iron bar.” Again she stopped to
cry.
“ You see,” she went on, “ those two
boys were like my own sons. It was their
mother who told me about Jesus. I loved
those boys.” She cried as she spoke.

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Harbaugh
The Fostoria Baptist Church of Fostor
ia, Ohio (Rev. Vernon Billington, Pas
tor) has called Mr. Brad Harbaugh to be
their new Youth Pastor.
,
‘Mama, ’ said David with tears running
down his face, “we’re the boys’ cousins.
We’re their family. We loved them too.”
“ I’m so glad to see you, but you must
go. They’ll kill you too.”
“We’ll go, Mama,” said David; “ But
First we’ll bury Andrew’s body.”
“ You’ll find a shovel in there,” said the
old woman, pointing to a nearby hut.
Joseph began to shovel the dirt from
around the body of his cousin. It seemed
like hours before they were through bury
ing Andrew’s body. As the last shovelful
of dirt was thrown on the grave, a voice
called out from the forest. David looked
up to see a young man enter the village.
“ Hello there,” called David. “Can we
help you?”
Before the young man could answer,
the old woman spoke. “He was a friend
of your cousins. He isn’t a Christian even
though Paul and Andrew spoke to him
many times about Jesus.”
The young African stood and listened
as she spoke.
“Tega,” she continued, “Why don’t you
receive Jesus as your Savior as Paul and
Andrew asked you to do? These two men
are their cousins, and they know Jesus
as their Savior.”
The young man stared at the ground.
t “That s right, Tega,” added Joseph.
“Jesus loved you so much that He died to
pay the penalty for your sin.”
Without saying a word, the teenage
boy looked at the fresh grave of his best
friend. He thought of the many times
Paul and Andrew had witnessed to him
about Christ. Tega dropped to his knees.
“ I’ll accept Him,” he cried. “ I want Him
to be my Savior.”
There beside the grave of his boyhood
friend, Tega opened his heart and re
ceived Christ as his Savior. The old wo
man knelt on one side while David and
Joseph knelt on the other side.
Thank You, Lord,” prayed David as
the four of them knelt in the halfdestroyed village. “Thank You for Paul
and Andrew, who even in their death
were used by You to bring Tega to
Jesus.”
The old woman reached over and held
Tega’s hand. “ Yes, thank You, Lord,”
she prayed.
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make excellenl
gifts

i Lois Moffat
|

at the
keyboard

!

8

12 beautiful piano solos that
magnify and exalt the Lord!
D E F IN IT E L Y NO T C H R IS T IA N RO C K I!

Records - Cassettes - 8-tracks available for
$6 each (this includes cost of mailing)

ITOTO-eXALT
Order from:

Don Moffat
Box 160
Xenia,OH 45385

"If I could
speak with
you
personally .

" I would share some of the burden of
caring for over 50 boys and girls —
not only seeing that their physical
needs are met — but also praying for
them and with them. I want to see
them grow up for Christ. W ILL YOU
H ELP M E ? ”

For more information, write to:

Rev. Donald E. Worch,
Executive Director

Baptist Children's Home
a n d t a m lljr m i n i s t r i e s

354 West St., Valparaiso, IN 46383

That all may know God's plan for their lives through His Word
Staff:
Rev. Leeland Crotts
Mrs. Leeland Crotts
Carol Mclver
Carolyn Renner

shared in:
-Visitation
-Bible studies
-Campus ministry
-J.E. Telephone
-Shalom Lake Camp
-Ohio State Fair
-M.A.P. in Israel

A station of Baptist Mid-Missions, 4205 Chester Ave., Cleveland, OH 44103
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A Word About Abstinence 1 Thess. 5:22
The warning in 1 Thess. 5:22 against every form of evil is both necessary and timely.
These are days when vice and wickedness are increasing and beginning to run rampant.
Warning is necessary because the old nature naturally tends to do evil, and because evil
is so damaging to us in our new life by repressing prayer, thanksgiving, and right thinking.
The forms of evil are manifold and not always easily detected. Satan is a master at design
ing vice and error under forms that are often almost impossible of detection. This warning
is directly connected with and related to the statement just before it, and states negative
ly what is stated positively in v.21, “Prove all things. Hold that which is good.” Scrutinize
all things carefully and put them to the test that will determine their kind and character.
Hold the good and reject the evil. If some things are not yet determined in our minds,
our duty is to find out their true nature. If after examination, they are of a doubtful
nature, or seem to be bordering on evil, our duty is to abstain. Where things have been
found to be evil in essence and reality, then we must not hestitate about our course.
That course is clear: abstain, refuse to have part in them, turn away, as the Word of God
directs. Verse 22 offers two clearly-defined ideas: (1) The Evil from which we must ab
stain, (2) The Exercise of abstinence.
1. The Evil is expressed by the words in
the KJV, “ from all appearance of evil”
(apo pantos eidous ponerou). The pos
itive admonition in v.21 is followed by
the negative command in v.22. This is a
strong statement, with the preposition
apo (“ from”) used twice (once in the
verb) to emphasize the total severance
and separation from evil. The word ren
dered “ appearance” in the KJV has been
frequently misunderstood. Many think of
it as signifying “ everything that looks
wicked to those who happen to see it, al
though it may not actually be evil.”
But the word (eidous) actually means
“ form” of something that is seen, or
“ kind.” The Papyri show examples of.
the word as both “ form” and “kind.
So the point in Paul’s statement is that
believers are to abstain from every
“ form - or, kind - of evil.” Wickedness
has many forms, everyone of which is
evil and pernicious. There are many
kinds of evil in this modern age, and
Christians must keep away from all of
them.
The word “ evil” (poneros) is to be tak
en in the active sense, and denotes that
which is extremely wicked and malig
nant, always working more and more
evil, hurting and doing injury to all with
whom it comes in contact. It is a more in
tensive word than kakos ( bad ) and de
signates the kind of evil that is not con
tent to perish by itself, but must drag
others down to ruin and doom along with
it. The nature of the term is aptly illus
trated by the fact that it is used pre
eminently in the New Testament, with
the article, of the devil - “the evil one”
- who is the arch-enemy of God and His
people. So we are dealing here with
evil that is deceptive and deadly, wicked
ness which is much more than the natural
disposition to do wrong but which
actually engaged in and carries out the
worst of the bad things. It seduces, in
fects, poisons, ruins, kills, destroys. We
must keep away from it entirely.
This command definitely relates to the
field of morals, and that moral perver
sion is involved is self-evident. Moral cor
ruptions work to destroy the spiritual
life, and they are of many kinds, and ap
pear in many forms. But the warning is
not to be restricted to the realm of mor
als by itself. Some of the worst forms of
evil consist in perversion of the truth, of
spiritual abuse, and theological apostasy.
Too many look upon these forms with in
difference and unconcern and count them
to be harmless. The “ evil one” is hard
at work these days, moving about among
Christians, seeking out those whom he
might seduce and lead astray, and cast
down to ruin. He lulls many into apathy
and indifference. He attacks the saints

with all the vicious deception at his com
mand, taking hold of the slightest advan
tage, springing his trap in their mo
ments of weakness and catching his vic
tims. No pastor - nor any servant of God can afford to be over-indulgent and care
less, but must at all times be thoroughly
self-disciplined, self-controlled, and alert.
For we have an adversary who, with his
agents, is always alert, active, and seeking
out opportunity to overwhelm us, fre
quently succeeding.
There are many kinds and forms of
evil. Some are obvious, others are not so
evident. Many are known to be wrong;
there are other things about which, in
some minds, there is doubt. There are
some things which, in themselves, may
not seem to us to be positively wrong,
but which are so considered by many
others, and for us to engage in them
would be properly regarded as being
wrong. There are things also where,
whatever may be our motive, we may be
certain that our participation in them or
endorsement of them, will be regarded as
improper. A great many things which
though on the supposition that they can
not be proved evil in themselves, never
theless have much of the “ appearance” of
evil, and are so interpreted by others.
Many other things are made to appear
good and forthright, but which are de
liberate cases of deceit and delusion
produced by Satan for the express pur
pose of deceiving (cf. 1 Cor. 11:13-15).
The safe and proper rule of practice is to
always turn to the side o f virtue and
obedience to the Scriptures. For while
there may well be positive wrong com
mitted by indulging in something ques
tionable, there can be no sin in abstain
ing. Things that are debatable or open to
question / should be shunned. Things
about which little or nothing is known
should always be carefully scrutinized
and examined and held up to the light of
the Scriptures before action toward them
is determined. “Prove all things . . .”
(v.21). We may indulge and hold fast
the good, but not the questionable.
Our Christian faith requires us to ex
amine everything, moral and doctrinal,
no matter by whom held or by what
apparent sacredness it may appear to be
invested. We are to receive no opinion
with our endorsement until we are con
vinced that it is true, in full agreement
with the Word of God. By whomsoever
held or done, we must examine all
things with the greatest care before we
embrace any of them or adopt them as
our own. We must ever keep in mind this
admonition, and be sure that we follow
the leading and speaking of the Holy
Spirit, obeying the Lord’s Word, and
thus hold to the good, while rejecting

H EN R Y BRA N D T

My contact with parents usually begins
when their children show signs of prefer
ring non-Christian friends and turning
away from a Christian life.
This problem is easily understandable
when children spend every school day
surrounded by teachers, school adminis
trators, and students who, at best, ignore
or reject the Christian life.
Wise parents will see to it that their
children grow up in a Christian atmos
phere. This is one reason why Christian
schools are flourishing.. Dr Henry Brandt

by Tom Wright, Jr.

Consulting Psychologist

. . . .Christian School Comment *
V o l.8 No. 8

every kind and form of what is evil.
Briefly we note:
2. The Exercise o f abstinence from all
forms o f evil . .
The word “ abstain” is the Greek verb
apcchesthe, and means “hold off and
away from.” A papyrus letter speaks of a
certain ship which “ was distant from
(apechon) the shore as much as seven
feet.” The Church Fathers used this word
to mean “ desist from” something, and
certain of them used it to describe apos
tates “ falling away from” the faith, and
“ turning away from” following Christ.
The verb also has a significant usage in
the Septuagin Version. In Job 1:1,8, it is
used to describe Job as one who “ shun
ned” (turned away from) evil. It also oc
curs in Prov. 3:27, “With-hold not
good. . .” and in 3:24, “cease from
thine own wisdom.” Isa. 29:13 has the
verb where God describes the sin of His
people in that they “have removed their
heart far from Me. . .”
The New Testament meaning is thus
clear. Christ quotes Isa. 29:13 in Matt.
15:8, “This people draweth near to Me
with their mouths . . . but their heart is
far from (apachei ap’) Me.” Luke records
the decision of James to write letters to
the Gentile Christians advising them to
“hold themselves back from” (apechesthai) idols, etc. Peter says to his read
ers in I Peter 2:11, “Dearly beloved, I be
seech you as sojourners and pilgrims,
keep yourselves away from (apechesthai)
fleshly lusts . . .” And in I Thess. 4:3,
Paul gives special warning as to the un
changing will of God for all believers:
“Hold yourselves away from (apechesthai)
fornication.”
The word as it occurs in this text leaves
no doubt as to its sense. The people of
God are obligated to “hold themselves
away from” every form of evil. They
must put as great a distance as possible
between themselves and the various
kinds of wickedness that are prevalent.
Do not come near to evil in an attempt to
parley with it. Instead - stay away! Shun
it - flee away from it! To do this means
that, from the human side, we maintain
command over our emotions and desires,
and that we exercise constantly a self
control which keeps us back and away
from embracing the world and its things.
From the divine side, it means that along with the curbing of our impulses
and desires, and the guarding of our per
sonal endeavor and example - we just rely
wholly upon our faithful God, who will
enable us through the grace of His Spirit
and the power and light of His Word, and
will make for us the way of escape.
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B IB LIC A L SEPARATION , The Strug
gle Fo r A Pure Church (by Ernest Picker
ing - Regular Baptist Press, 1300 North
Meacham Road, Box 95500, Schaum
burg, III.
60195, 1979; 259 pages $7.95)

Have you ever looked for a source book
on the history and development of the
Separatist movement? Well, here it is! Dr.
Pickering’s latest book is a thorough
treatise on Biblical Separation as it is ap
plied to the local church.
Carefully researched, factual, and gra
cious in presentation, this book covers
such subjects as “The New and Young
Evangelicals, Ecumenical Evangelism, The
Exodus from Mainline Demonminations,”
and a special chapter on how to put into
practice Biblical separation.
In the chapter entitled “ Implementing \
Separatist Convictions,” the author
points out three vital considerations: (1)
Some issues are complex. (2) Personali
ties differ and (3) Contexts differ. In
reference to these three considerations
the author makes this point: “We must be
careful not to compromise vital convic
tions, but at the same time we must be
big enough to allow another person to
differ with us without rejecting him.”
I especially love the practical format
this book follows such as the wide mar
gins, bold face reference titles in the
margin, and a three-fold index in the
back covering Scriptures, Subjects, and
Bibliography. This book is usable!
This is a well written, Documented
handbook on a vital subject for our hour.
Whether you agree with the author in
every point or not, you should have
this book in your library!

FOR RENT
(at lowest cost)

1979 MOTOR HOME
28 ft. self contained
TO B E U S E D OF T H E LO R D

day - week - month - season
IN T E R E S T E D IN D IV ID U A L (s ) OR
C H U R C H CON TACT

BEREAN ENTERPRISE
279 N O R T H S T R E E T
C H A G R IN F A L L S , O HIO 44022
216-247-3360

Church Furniture

by Graham Manufacturing, Inc.
Auburn, Kentucky
• Quality-Solid Oak Pews, Pulpits,
Tables, Rails, Altars, Etc.
• Factory Installation & Service
• Custom Designs and Finishes
• Church & Architect Consultation

Also Available
Steeples-Spires-Wall Crosses
Baptistries and Accessories

4 T E C U M S E H DR.
C H IL L IC O T H E , O HIO 45601
Phone (614)772-1453

• PULPIT SUPPLY
• SPECIAL OCCASIONS
• FREELANCE ART

For Free Brochure
Write or Phone
Ohio Sales
269 Mohawk Ave.
Westerville, OH 43081
1-(614)-882-0179
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Riverside Baptist
Campus
According to Rev. Norm Bosworth, Ex
ecutive Director of the Regular Baptist
Children’s Agency, St. Louis, Michigan,
their Riverside Baptist Campus will begin
September 4th o f this year.
During these summer months, the Lord
has continued to lead and direct in their
decision to begin a “Special Needs”
school. This is called Riverside Baptist
Campus. This private Christian School is
exclusively and solely for children with
special needs which have resulted in aca
demic difficulties and/or emotional, be
havioral, or social problems of such a
nature as to indicate that specialized ed
ucation is needed.
The school program, an expansion of
the present Residential Child Care service
o f the Regular Baptist Children’s Agency,
is meeting a tremendous need, nationally,
within our GARBC fellowship. Many
parents and their “Special Needs” child
ren could profit greatly from the help our
program can provide; help within a funda
mental Baptist setting, which is not avail
able to these children anywhere else.
Riverside Baptist Campus will provide
specialized education utiliizing a com
plete Bible-integrated curriculum to in
clude: Bible language arts, mathematics,.
science and social studies, plus several
electives for the secondary level.
We recognized our decision to begin
this new school as a tremendous step of
faith, but one which God was leading the
RBCA to undertake. We have been urging
you to faithfully pray for our many
needs, and the Lord has answered in sev
eral areas:
1. We have hired an experienced
Christian teacher specially trained
and qualified to teach children with
learning disabilities and special
needs.
2. We have purchased, moved and
erected a modular classroom build
ing onto our 100 acre ranch adja
cent to our present gymnasium.
3. We have several students enrolled
and/or awaiting interviews for en
rollment; and many more persons
who are processing applications.
4. God has a nucleus of people and
churches who have signed pledge
cards agreeing to help pay the way
for one child for one day per
month ($10 per month) for their
residential care costs.
5. We have 10 churches who have
designated their 1979 D.V.B.S.
funds to be used to purchase
needed items for the new school.
6. We have received a $630 Memorial
Fund designated for the Canada
Memorial Library as seed funds for
our school library.
7. Pineriver Lodge is ready to open
to help house children for the
school. We are continuing to in
terview for prospective houseparents and accepting children to take
up residence there on August 21
1979.
8. One couple has purchased a new
carpet for the school building.
Thank you so much for praying! We are
a long way from where we need to be,
but we are expecting great things from
our faithful God. There are several addi
tional needs. Our goal is to have 12
children enrolled in our school program
this first year. We still need 323 more
sponsors for our “360” Help Pay the Way
project ($10 per month per child). Under
taking the new school has over extended
our budget to the point that we desper
ately need additional support to finance
this expansion of our programs.
WE NEED YOU! Words cannot express
our appreciation for your faithful support
and prayers. Thank you for sharing in our
“Special Kind of Caring.”
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Grace Baptist Church of Cedarville, Ohio is celebrating its 25th anniversary year with a
full calendar of events based on the theme, “ Building on This Foundation.” Members and
friends of the church have already participated in an anniversary banquet, a prayer
month, a community walk through in preparation for special outdoor meetings with Dr.
Paul Dixon, president of Cedarville College, and most recently a homecoming weekend on
July 7th and 8th.
Highlights of the reunion were a picnic on Saturday and messages by all three former
pastors on Sunday. These men, Pastor Harry Cole, Pastor Don Moffat and Pastor Bill
roughton, and their wives were honored during the evening service and given bound
histories of Grace Baptist Church.
The anniversary observance will continue with a missionary conference and conclude
with a Thanksgiving service in November.
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NEW SENIOR HIGH Curriculum
Starting with the fall quarter: Title: Set to Sail fa study about the Bible)

Courses in teen subjects

NEW —Posters

Student Book-RBP085. 700 each
4 Vi" x 7"; adhesive bound; 106
pages attractive, theme-related,
four-color cover written for teens,
with teen interests and needs in
mind. A valuable edition in and
addition to a teen's library.
"O rd e r one for each student and
instructor.

Instructor's Manual
RBP084, $1.50 each
7" x 10" stapled; 96 pages fourcolor cover; two-color body clearly
outlined lesson presentation, with
teaching suggestions, discussion
questions, class participation,
visual ideas easy-to-use. twocolumn format— lesson exposition
in one column; teaching helps in
the other. Well-illustrated
lessons—sketches for use on the
chalkboard, as posters or trans
parencies for the overhead
projector. Opening assembly
suggestions for the super
intendent. "O rd e r one for the
superintendent, each teacher,
assistant and substitute.

Order a
Sample today

NEW Format

including more color

for each teen— 1 per month per pupil
Postur Puc—RBP079, $2.75
8 V2" x 22V4" and 11" x

17"; two-color art one
poster per pupil per
month, posters are care
fully correlated with the
lesson theme, "Log 'n'
Learn” sheets—review
quizzes used throughout
the course, one poster pac
is sufficient for five pupils.

Certainty
RBP092, 480 per thirteen issues
Weekly take-home paper for
senior youth.Stories and articles
are selected to inform and inspire,
to challenge and convict, pub
lished with both saved and
unsaved readers in mind. "O rd e r
one set for each student.

The Writer

Pastor Gerald Dooley

East Side Baptist Church,
Crawfordsville, IN. Rev. Dooley
was chosen to author this
course because of his deep
convictions concerning the
baptistic, separatist position
and his pastoral experience. He
has learned first hand the
needs of the teen and is sensi
tive to their enquiring spirit.

Please send m e .

--------------------- set(s) of your Senior High curriculum for the fall quarter
Enclosed is $4.95ea. to cover the cost including postage.
Senior-High Sample

only $4.95, a $5.43 value
Send check or M O payable to

REGULAR BAPTIST PRESS

Address _

P-O. Box 95500. Dept OIB
1300 N Meacham Road
Schaumburg. IL 60195

City _

_State_

Zip-

Limit of 2 sets per church at this special price
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